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TITLE: Preconditioning responses of salt-tolerant and salt-sensitive 
provenances of Acacia tortilis (Forsk.) Hayne to high salinity. 

Andrew David Park, MScF Thesis, December, 1995. 

Graduate Department of Forestry, University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada. 

Growt h and nut rient responses to NaCl preconditioning treatments were studied in 

two seed provenances of Acncin rorfilis (Forsk. ) Hayne fiom saline (Sigor) and non- 

saline (Kitui) areas of Kenya. Seedlings were esposed to NaCl preconditioning 

treatments at 15, 21, and 28 days afier çermination. Subsequently, al1 seedlinçs were 

exposed to 200 millirnolal NaCl for a fùrther 39 days to test the eficacy of the different 

preconditioning scliedules in hardeninç seedlings of different ages to hiçh salinity 

Growtli of Kitui was inliibited in proportion to the duration of pre-treatment, while 

growth of Sigor was equally inhibited by al1 NaCI treatments. Pre-treated seedlings 

grew at the same provenance-specific rates upon subsequent exposure to 200 millirnolal 

NaCl, irrespective of pre-treatment. However, Sigor was distinguished from Kitui by 

liaving higher relative çrowth rates, faster rates of stem elongation and dry matter 

accumulation, lower root:stem and root:shoot ratios, and higher unit leaf rates. Higher 

rates of stem çrowth and elongation appear to be the key morpholoçical fature that 

distinçuishes Sigor from Kitui. The potential advantages of this trait include, the 

dilution of toxic ions in the transpiration stream, reduced self-shadinç by leaves and 

stem photosynthesis. Sigor maintained similar growth advantages over Kitui ir. control 



treatments. suggestins that fast growth may be an inherent characteristic o f  salt tolerant 

provenances of Acncin forfifrs. 

Nu trient analysis showed t hat Sigor initially partitioned a çreater proportion of 

total Na' uptake to  roots  than shoots. Both provenances had similar contents of macro- 

nutrients and Na- by the  final harvest o f  the experiment. However, al1 ions were more 

concentrated in Kitui ttian Sigor, probably a s  a combined result o f  Kitui's lower çrowth 

and less efficient panitioninç o f  NaA. Multivariate ordinations confirrned the sensitivity 

of leaf abscission and shoot growtli as variables associated with salt-tolerance, and 

suggested that the effects o f  Na+ were felt a s  much through disturbances in nutrient 

metabolism a s  they were through direct-ion toxicity. 
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Eigenvalues (in multivariate ordination): a nurnber between zero and one representing 

the fiaction of the total sum of squares of a transformed data set extracted by an 

ordination axis. 

Scores (of spccies, sample or other variables in multivariate ordination):Transformed 

weighted average5 of the data set for a partialar variable, or of variable values 

from a particular data set that are used to plot explanatory graphs and to interpret 

the eigenvalues of ordination axes. 

Secondary salinuation: salinization of a soil profile caused by imgating crops with 

saline water, the capillaiy rise of saline ground water when the over-waterinç of 

crops is accompanied by high volumes of subsequent evrporatjon, and the 

exposure of saline mineral soi1 through soil erosion (Szabolcs, 1989). On Pasture 

lands and wooded savarmas, salinity may be the result of reduced 

evapotranspiration fiom over-grazed grass lands and from tree cover that has been 

over-harvestcd for fielwood (Greenwood, 1986). 
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Chronic salinity stress to crop plants is probably as old as agriculture itself. The 

ancient Sumerians perrnanently salinwd much of the fertile riparian lands bordering the 

Eu p hrates river, and t heir p rinci ple mistakes (overwatering, pood y tirnad watering and 

inadequate drainage of irrigated land), are k i n g  repeated on a global scale today 

The populations of arid and semi-arid lands are oAcn caught in a triple crisis. Prime 

agricultural land is at a premium due to sedentarization and population growth, reduced 

fallows are reesulting in more intense land-use (Kanani and Tomes, 1986), and 

fuelwood supplies are being depleted at aianning rates (EL-Lakany? 1986). In the 

fbture, it is likely that forage crops and fuel wood plantations will be relegated to 

infertile and saline lands (Dudai and himeil, 1986; Kanani and Torres, 1986; National 

Research Council, 1990), necessitating the evaluation and improvement of salt tolerant 

tree species (El-Lakany, 1986; Midgley et al., 1986). 

Leguminous tras, such as Acacia and Prosopis spp., are widespread in arid and 

serni-arid lands that have natural- or  induced-saline soils. For example, at least 18 tree 

species grow on the sait afEêcted lands of Kenya, includiig six species of Awcia that 

provide forage for goats and camcls, building rnaterials, charcoaI, and medicines to  

local people (Kanani and Torres, 1986). Acacia and Prosapis are biologicaily diverse 



genera, with reprcsmtatives that can tolerate cxtremes of drought and salinity (Fagg 

and Stewart, 1994), and are therfore Iikely candidates for planting on salt-aflTected 

lands. 

The laboratory experimcnts reported in this thesis uscd seeds of Kitui (salt- 

sensitive), and Sigor (salt-tolerant) provenances of Awcia tortilis d o s e  relative salt- 

tolerance had previously been determined (Muturi, 1993). The overall a h  of the work 

was to assess whether Acacia tortilis provenances o f  known salt-tolerance could be 

preconditioned to moderately high, chronic levels of roi1 saiinity. Preconditioning o f  

plants to  a variety of environmental stresses can be accomplished through prelirninary 

exposure to  moderate levels of that stress (Levitt, 1980), and recent studies have 

provided evidence that crop plants can be preconditioned to high levels of salinity 

(Arnzallag et ai., 1990; W l a g  et al., 1993; Seligmann et al., 1993). Lack o f  

adequate conditioning has also been cited as a leading reason for the failure o f  

outplanted seedlings in arid areas (Zumer-Linder, 1986). Therefote, conditioning tree 

seedlings to  salinity wuld  potentially i n w a x  thtir survival in the field, and possibly 

enhance their tolerance of other environmental stresses (O' Comor et al., 1991). 

Acacia tortil's has aircady shown promise as a salt-toietant tree in Turkana, Kenya 

(Zumer-Linder, 1986), and may thereforc be a good candidate for conditioning at the 

seedling stage. 



Two experiments were pedormed: 

Experiment 1 used growth analysis to investigate rcsponses of the two selccted 

provenances to thrce NaCl prtconditioning schedules. The goals of the 

experiment were, (a) - to investigate age-specific responses of Sigor and Kitui 

provenances of Acacia torîtfis (Forsk.) Hayne to NaCI pre-treatment, and (ô) - 
to assess the relative cfficiency of the preconditioning schedules by subjecting 

pre-treated seedlings to a longer pcriod of chronic salinity. 

Experiment 2 investigated nutrient distribution and salt partitionhg as possible 

markers for wnditioning to saline conditions. Salt and nutrient element 

distributions arnongst plant organs were analyzed using ANOVq vector 

analysis and multivariate ordination to assess differences in nutnent allocation 

amongst seedling organs and interactions between elements in seedlings 

exposed to different pre-treatment schedules. 

The thesis is dividexi into five chapters- Following this general introduction, 

chapter two discusses the extent of global silinity, reviews the current literature on 

salinity tolerance, and discusses the possibility of preconditioning plants to saline 

conditions. Chapters thrce and four arc devoted to experiments one and two 

respectively, while chapter five integrates the rcscarch findings and offers a general 

conclusion. 



Table 1.1. Seed provenances of Acacia tortifis und site conrii'tiom of origin m m  
Muturi, 1993). 

Provenance Soi1 Description Climitic KEFRI 
Zone* brtch # 

Kitui Non-Saline loarny sandl sandy loarn III 03 8/0 1 5/86 
(collecteci 1994) 

Sigor Strongiy calcareous saline to mod. sodic VI 03 8/022/90 
stony loam. (collccted 1994) 

Indicates aridity, increasing fiom ïII - VI based on rainfall: evapotranspiration 
ratio. 



In the closing years of the twentieth century, rnany countries in both the 

developing and industrializeâ world face a growing environmental burden of soi1 

salinization. Rates of secondary salinhtion are increasing (Szabolcs, 1994), and 

expanding human populations are increasingly exploiting naturally saline lands for 

agriculture. animal Pasture and tree harvesting. Planting multi-purpose trees in saline 

areas is a rational use for saline lands that are unsuitable for a d e  crops, and may help 

to alleviate imminent fbelwood shortages in developing countries. However. selection 

cnteria for salt-tolerant tree species are poorly developed. Despite advances in 

understanding the cellular and sub-cellular rnechanisrns of salt-tolerance, t heir 

significance for the adaptation of whole plants is poody known. 

This chapter reviews the literature on cellular, moleailar, and whole plant 

responses to salinity. The somewhat sparser literature on preconditioning plants to high 

salinity is also revïcwcd. To date, such preconditioning has been studied in agricultural 

species and somc halophytes, but never on  trees. If it could be demonstratecl in trees, 

preconditioning to salinity could be usd to  incrwe the suMval and growth of tree 

seedlings on sites niffaing h m  either naturai or induced ralinity. 



History, causes and distribution of salinity problems. 

Early agricuhrd civilizations causeci the ~ c o n d a r y  salinization of fertile 

agriculturai land in ancient Mesopotamia, the Indus Valley, and large areas of China 

and South America (Szabolcs, 1989). Today, estimates of the total land area affected 

by secondary salinization Vary fiom 53 million (El-lakany, 1986) to as many as 950 

million hectares woridwide (Luangjame, 1990, Szabolcs, 1989). When naturally saline 

areas are added to these estimates, the total area of saline soils rises to 13.2 billion 

hectares, or about 7% of the global land base (Duda1 and Pumell, 1986). The most 

chronically affecteci soils are in the irrigated nparian zones of major rivers flowing 

through arid lands. Chronic salinization has a f ï ' e d  the valleys of the Tigris and 

Euphrates (Syria and Iraq), the Indus (Pakistan), Ganges (India), Mekong (northern 

Thailand), the Huang (North China Plain), and the Murray-Darling basin (Australia) 

(McW~lliam, 1986). The Aral basin in (former) Soviet Central Asia has suffered 

extensive salinkation as a result of contamination with recycled, saline imgation water 

and wind-blown salts f?om the exposeci bed of the drying Aral Sea (Prekoda, 199 1). 

The fuehuood crfsis. 

Expensive sub-sunace drainage nctworks are the only way to permmently reclaim 

saline lands (McWdliam, 1986). Altematively, promising fwd, fiel, and fodder plants 

could be screetled for sait-tolmce, and thm outplanteci ont0 sait-affected land. 

Fuelwood crops could be particuiarly important on saline soüs in developing countries, 

where over 1.5 billion people depend on wood for cooking and heating (MïdgeIey et 
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al., 1986). Of these, it was estimated (in 1980) that 100 million were unable to satisfy 

their basic tuelwood needs (250 - 1500 kg/person/year), while 1.1 1 billion wuld only 

do so by depleting naturally existing supplies (Dudd and Purnell, 1986). El-Lakany 

(1986) predicted the development of a fiel wood deficit of 15 x 109 m3/yr. over the 

next twenty years if these trends continue. The deficit will have to be made good with a 

five-fold increase in tree planting, and since population pressures are forcing the 

wmpiete development of the available high quality agricuitud land for food crops, 

tree plantations will increasingly have to be nurtured from infertile or saline mils 

(MjdgIey et al., 1986). 

Tree species for saline sites. 

Salt-tolerance has been observed in many tree genera, including Acacio, 

Casuarina, Etl~aiypr~s, Melaieum. and Prosopis. (Felkcr et al., 198 1 ; Clemens et al., 

1983 ; National Research Council, 1990). The genus Tomarix has many salt-tolerant 

species, some of which can survive irrigation with sea water. Others, such as the Neem 

tree (Amdirachta indica), and mesquite (Prosopis W.) *in fix Mtrogen, and can be 

established on infertile soi1 (National Research Council, Washington, DC, 1990). 

Differences in the salt-tolerance of tree species have bcen demonstrated (Blake, 198 1 ; 

Aswathappa and Bachelard, 1986; Marcar and Tcmaat, 1990). Provenance-specific 

difrences have also betn o b s c ~ e d  (Sands, 198 1, MidgJey et al., 1986, Muturi, 1993), 

but are not aiways related to the soü saiiity of the sites of origin @rnU and Negbi, 

1978; VIaiseî, 1972). 



Silviculture on saiine sites is still experimentd, with a few species of known 

tolerance forming the ba i s  of moa reclamation programs. Prosopis and Eumiptus are 

often preferred for planting in saline-arid and semi-arid areos, Praropis f ~ r  its nitrogen- 

fixing abilities, and E u d p t w  for its drought-tolerance and ability t o  lower saline 

water tables (National Research Councïl, 1990). 

While exotic tree species are oflen preferred because of their fast growth and weU 

known silvics, multi-purpose native species are now being tested because they rnay be 

more socially and ecologically appropriate in some areas. In Botswana, for instance, 

Acacia forfilis was planted following the fàilure of Euc4Iyptus amzraUIems (Tidnu 

and Merkesdal, 1986), while in Turkana, Kenya, a mix of indigtnous species was 

preferred by local people for fruit and fodder, while fast growing exotics (e-g. 

Prosopis), were used for commercial poles (Zumer-Linder, 1986). In Kenya, Kanani 

and Torres (1986) identified nine trees and five shmbs that cornrnonly grew on saline 

sites. Collectively, these species were used for building materials, charcoal production, 

fodder, fùelwood, and the provision of medicines. 

Aithough dominant elements in salt affécted soils include magnesium, calcium and 

acid sulphate salts, in addition to NaCl (Szabolcs, 1989), NaCl is the most commonly 

used expenmental sait (Munns and Termaat, 1986). In acperimental systems, ~ a '  has 

been the most investigated agent of toxicity and dicitor of plant rcsponse~. Sodium 

inhibits ceIl waü elongation during growth, and competitivdy inhibits the uptake of 

Ca" (Rengel, 1992) and K* (Rains and Epstein, 1966; Jeschke, 1984). Chioride hss 



been thought of as being tolented o v a  a wide range of concentrations (Akita and 

Capuslay, 1990). However, Cl- is known to inhibit the uptake of N O 3 '  (Aslarn et al., 

1 984). dmease nitrate-reductw in laves and, possibly, inhibit the activity of  the r- 
malate shuttle (Crama et d., 1995). Low rates of Cl- and Na* transport are associatcd 

with salt-tolerance in Rangpur lime (S torey, 1999, . 

Sodium chlonde can affect the physical properties of soil-water and ceIl-sap, md 

the physiological responsts of plants mposed to saline environments. Soil-water 

(Luangjame, 1990) and apoplastic (Binzel et ai., 1988) water potentials are reduced, 

necessitating cytosolic accumulation of organic solutes or tolerance to cytosolic NaCl 

(some halophytes) (Adams, 1993) to protect ceIl turgor. 

The relationships between NaCl uptake and that of other nutnents, particularly K4 

and Ca" are wmplex. Millimolar concentrations of C a  are essential for efficient 

cation uptake by roots (Epstein, 1961). Calcium, because of its structural role in ce11 

membranes (Yeshem, 1992), may play a general role in their protection and the reversal 

of Na' mediated inhibition of K' upuke (Luichli and Schubert, 1989; Rmgel, 1992). 

Field and laboratory studies have shown that adding Ca* to nutrient solutions or  soi1 

arneliorates the effects of salinity on growth and nutrient uptake (Gorham et al., 1988; 

Hansen and Munns, 1988 (a) and @); Marw and Termaat, 1990; Subbarao et al., 

1990). 

Growth fcsponses to salinity vary b a n  monocots and diwts, halophytes and 

giycophytes, and die rcn t  species and f i l i e s  of plants. In giycophytes, they may 

include reduced leaf expansion (Munns and Termaat, 1986, Fiowers and Yw, 1989), 
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reductd shoot elongation (Marcar and Tcrmaat, 199û), alterd root/shoot ratios 

(Termaat and Munns, 1986; Marcar and Termaat, 1990; Gorham et al., 1988), and the 

ab-scission of older laves (Gortiam et ai., 1988; Muturi, 1993). Slower growth is also 

observed in salt-condi tioned halophytes (Adams, 1 993), and some apparently having an 

obligate requirement for NaCl accumulation (Glenn et ai., 1994). 

The root cortex, endodermis, stele, xylem and phloem can be thought of as 

integrated subsystems of whole plants, while ceIl walls, plasmalemmae and tonoplasts 

regulate ion fluxes through these sub-system and the ion-selectivity of plant tissues. 

The flux of hydrated ions across hydrophilic membrane bilayers is determined by a 

thermodynamic gradient made up of an electrical gradient and a gradient of 

cherniosmotic potential a ai., 1995). Ce11 cortices are negatively charged to about 

-100mV relative to the outside of the ce11 Warrett-Lennard, 1984). This condition 

results in passive inward flues of cations, and the necessity for active transpon of 

anions. The maintenance of membrane potentials dm consumes metabolic energy, as 

shown by membrane d e p o l ~ t i o n  in anaerobic conditions (Contardi and Davis, 

1978). 

Cornpetifive inhibition of ion uptake. 

Much of the litenturc on sait-stress concentrates on the effècts of Na+ on the 

macronutricnts Ca* and K+, which paforrn a wicty of important physiological roles 

within plants(laucW and Schubert, 1989; Rengel, 1992). Potassium activates starch 

synthesis enzymes, regulates guard ce11 turgor through ABA-mediated trans-membrane 



fluxes, and, because of its abundance, acts as a g e n d  osmoticant (Salisbury and Ross, 

198% p 108). Calcium stabilizes integral membrane proteins (Yeshem, 1992), and the 

breakage and refocmation of double cavalent Ca* bonds is responsible for ce11 wail 

extensibility during growth (Salisbury and Ross, 1985). 

While the precise route by which Na' enters roots is unknown ( N u  et al., 1999, it 

is known to competitively inhibit K' uptake (Jeschke, 1984), probably via the low K'- 

affinity system 2 of selectivc trans-membrane K' transpon (Rains and Epstein, 1967). 

The low K'/Na-selectivity of system 2 probably permits a passive inward ionic flux at 

high concentraiions of Na' (Maathuis and Sand- 1993). However, energy-dependent 

ionic fluxes are coupled to  H+ flows dong a thermodynamic gradient and the hydrolysis 

of Ca*-~Wases in tonoplasts (Niu et al., 1995, Erdei and Kuiper. 1980). 

Calcium may inhibit Na' fiows through system 2 of k uptake (Schroeder et al., 

1994), and has been proposed as a general stresssignal transducer (Rengel, 1992) 

because of its key role as a "second messenger" that mediates many physiological 

processes (Evans et ai., 199 1 ; Schulte-Buckloh and Fromm, 1993). The NaCI-mediated 

depolarization of tram-membrane potentiais results fiom displacement of cell-waü and 

plasma-membrane Ca" fraaions (Cramer et al., 1985). and is reversible by the addition 

of 4 rnM Ca* (Lauchli and Schubert, 1989). Membrane depolarkation is dso linked to 

non-compctitive inhibition of NO; uptakc in whcat (Hawkins and Lewis, 1993). and 

NO; uptake has beai correlatcd with Ca* suttus in Faba beuu (Cordovilla et ai., 

1995). Chlonde dso inhibits NO< uptake by cornpetitive inhibition of the NOf 
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transporter (Aslm a al., 1984). Thus, membrane depolarization could be the initial 

event in a cascade of nutrition-related p hy siological events. 

Cornpartmentetion of ions and ce11 furgor maintenance. 

Sodium and Cl- are thought to be aaively excluded fiom the cytoplasm of  higher 

plant cells, although Cheeseman (1988) argues that we do not know the concentration 

at which cytoplasrnic Na' becomes unacceptable. Nevenheless, active transport and 

ion-selective channels in plasmdemrnat and tonoplasts compartrnentdize ions and 

mod@ the contents of cytoplasm . 

The uptake of Na' is passive (Cramer et al., 1987). but the active efflux of Na' is 

mediateci by Na'/H' antiporten wu et al., 1995). A Ca" dependent Na'm antiporter 

in tonoplasts of Beta uulgaris concentrates Na' against its own concentration gradient 

(Barkla and Blumwald, 1991). Calcium, in association with calmodulin, also initiates 

the activities of a tonoplast ~ a '  uniport and a ~ a * / ~ a '  antiport (Yeshem, 1992). 

Clearly, the intracellular location of ions will affect turgor maintenance within salt- 

stressed cells. For example, high Na' concentrations in cell d l s  would d u c e  ce11 wall 

water potential, placing the cytoplasm under osmotic stress (Bingharn et al., 1968). 

Vacuolar compartmentation of Na' and Cl- cwld contnbute to ce11 turgor. However, 

since tonoplast ~a'/Ef-antiports are reversible, maximum rates of  transport will be 

limited by the dopes of Na+ and gradients between vacuoles and cytoplasm 

(Reinhold et al., 1989). Thus, tonoplast transport molecules of halophytes that 

accumulate Na' and Cr in I d  vacuoles may have a higher Vmax than those of 
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glycophytes which depend heavily upon the synthesis o f  organic osmotica, such as 

sugars, for turgor control (Adams, 1993). 

Whole plant regulafion of ion uptake. 

The rigors of terrestrial living complicate the extrapolation of salt effkcts fiom ce11 

cultures to whole plants,. Additiodly, whole plants may display different tissue and 

organ responses to salinity, leading to difllerent degrees of tolerance in calluses or ce11 

lines and whole plants (Perez-Alfocea et al., 1994; Flowers et al., 1989). 

Ion compartmentation differs behueai tissues and organs. For example, Na' is 

partitioned away fiom non-vacuolated root meristem cells of Hordeum distichum, and 

has increasing deposition rates with distance fiom root tips (Jeschke and Stelter, 1976). 

Similarly, the ameliorative effects of Uicreased Ca" supply may be chiefly asociated 

with plasma membranes of meristematic tissues (Zhong and Lauchli 1994). 

The integration of  ion transport between plant organs is modifieci by salinity. 

Sodium may be reabsohed into the xylem parenchyma, orportcd fiom shoots to roots 

via the phloern, and then excreted (Jeschkc, 1984). Potassium is also preferentially 

translocated away fkom senescent tissues to growing r m t s  and newly expandimg laves 

(Jeschke and WolS 1993). where it acts as an osmoticant and is closely associatecl with 

maximai protein deposition rates (Silk et ai., 1986). Convasely, the operation of the K- 

malate shuttie in Nw transport ir inhibitecl by NaCi, and NOf ir loaded into the xylem 

in amino acids (Cramer et al., 1995). 



Regulatory msponses in whole plants. 

Plant strategies for the regulation of tissue ion concentrations may, in part, be 

environmentally determined. Halophytes grow in conditions in which Na+ and Cl- are 

the dominant soil elcrnents7 and employ these elcrnents to maintain turgor. They 

accomplish better ion regulation than glycophytes using thicker casparian strips that 

restrict apoplastic flow (Waisel, 1972) and more efficient tonoplast ionic pumps (Erdei, 

Stuiver and Kuiper, 1980). Regulatory options for gîywphytes growing in saline 

environrnents include Iimiting transpiration (and ttterefore, the transport of toxic ions), 

regulation of the ionic contents of the transpiration Stream, dilution of ionic 

concentration through growth, and the use of organic solutes as osmotica (Flowers and 

Yeo, 1989). 

Differences in the distribution and strength of ionic sources and sinks could explain 

the regulatory responses of different species to saiinity stress (Flowers and Yeo, 1986). 

For example, halophytes that accumulate Na' and Cl' can maintain cell sap osmotic 

potentials two to three times higher than that of the soi1 solution, which confers 

tolerance to  salinities as high as 1160 mol. rnw3 ( G l e ~  et ai., 1994). Perennial 

glycophytes rnay divert excess ions to mature leaves, where they are either 

concentrated in the apoplast (dehydration) or the symplast oon toxicity) (Flowers and 

Yeo, 1986). Eventually7 abscission of presenescent leaves on the lower stem may 

occur, resulting in decreased leaf biomass and area, but postponing the onset of stress 

in the upper canopy (Flowers and Yeo, 1989). This pattern has becn o b m e d  in 

Canrdm equisetifoIiu (Aswathappa and Bachelard, 1986), hcuem feuaxephah 

(Gorham a ai., 198d), Eucalptus (Mamu, 1989) and Acucia tortilis (Muturi, 1993). 



GrowfR responses of whole plants 

Although ion exclusion and partitioning help to protect growing tissues of plants 

i~ saline environments, they are not completely effective. As sait concentrations 

increase in expanding leaves, cell vdumes and dongation rates decrease (Singh a al., 

1989), DNA and RNA synthesis may cease, and protein synthesis is inhibited (Aspinall, 

1986). 

Growth inhibition is not atways related to reductions of cet1 turgor. Glycophyte 

cells that respond to NaCl-induced physiological drought by restoring ce11 turgor grow 

more slowly than unstresscd cells (Singh et ai., 1989). MUMS and Terrnaat (1986) 

found that artificially restoring leaf turgor by applying air pressure to roots failed to 

increase leaf expansion in five crop plants. Althougla iso-osmotic rnacro-nutnent and 

NaCl solutions failed to inhibit leaf elongaiion, PEG and mannitol et the sarne osmotic 

potential ceduced leaf expansion rates by 40 - SO./. (Tmnaat and MUMS, 1986). These 

data have been used to argue against growth reduction by NaCl through osmotic stress, 

and for more indirect effects, such as the proven Uihibitory effécts of NaCl on nutrient 

uptake (Munns and Termaat, 1986). By con- Crama et al. (1994b) found no 

correlations of nutrient status or NaCl accumulation with shoot growth of salt-tolerant 

and salt-sensitive maize hybrids, arguing instcad for the prirnacy of osmotic effêcts. 

Xncreased mot: shoot ratios under NaCl stress have betn reporttd in many species 

(Lumgjarne, 1990; Hurkman and Tanaka, 1987; Asphail, 1986, Termaat and Munns, 

1986; Munns and Termaat, 1986). Root growth may also be inhibited, depmding on 

the concentrations of NaCl and the species involved (Poljakoff-Mayber and Lemer, 



1994). Either of these conditions wuld be the result of Cl- interactions with NO;. 

Trewavas, (1985) suggesîed that increased shoot C: N ratios as a result of NO3' 

inhibition and carbohydrate accumulation in shoots wuld stimulate root growth at the 

expense of shoots. Root growth may be inhibited by r e d u d  protein synthesis in barley 

roots (Hurkman and Tanaka, 1987). either as a result of CI- inhibition of NO;uptake, 

Na' inhibition of K' uptake, or both. Hwdeutn wulgore and Ricimrs cornmunis both 

support continueci protein synthesis through the extensive retranslocation of K' tiom 

leaves and shoots to roots (Jeschke and Wolf, 1993). If roots sequester NOibefore it 

can reach the shwts (Termaat and MUMS, 1986). R is exported to roots, it is not 

surprising that leafgrowth is inhibited, and that sugars accumulate in leaves as a result. 

Long term exposure to salinity could reduce carbohydrate reserves betow 

maintenance levels (Munns and Termaat, 1986). Reduced rates of I e a f  expansion, 

together with the abscission of older leaves, may account for much of the increase in 

root: shoot ratio (Gorham et al., 1988) and could evcntually limit the carbon available 

for growth, as the demands of the continudly growing mot system outstrip the capacity 

of the canopy to supply thern (Munns and Te-t, 1986). Growth reduction of 

spinach was proportional to decreased stomatal conductance, suggesting a possible 

limitation on carbon assimilation (Cheeseman, 1988). Altematively, since phloem 

unloading is positively comelated with high Ca* concentrations in sieve element cell 

walls and cytoplasm, (Schultc-Bauiûoh and Fromm, 1993). Na' cornpetition with Ca* 

uptake could resuit in carbohydrate build-up in some tissues and stamation of others. 

Thereforç the inab i i  to  pan- carbohydrate, rather than to manufiçture it, could 

starve the r w t s  and initiate further reductions in water and minera1 supply. 



Lif&cycle and morphological difletences, 

Differences in longevity, morphology and habitat help to determine the specificity 

of plant responses to salinity. The requirement of Na' and Cl' as osmotica in some 

halophytes vs. their active exclusion in glycophytes provides the most obvious example 

of a habitat-based difference in response to salinity. Leaf abscission may only be a 

viable response to saiinity in the case of perennid glycophytes (Adams, 1993). since 

anmals are likely to have seasonally-induced deterministic growth, and will therefore 

be unable to replace lost photosynthetic capacity. 

Flowers and Yeo (1989) suggested that the dilution of cytoplasmic sak through 

growth could characterize somc salt-tolerant species. Such dilution has been reported 

in the mangrove Rhizophora mucronafa which maintains constant Na', Cl- and water 

contents at constant levels throughout its leaf life-cycle (Atkinson et al., 1967). 

However, the quantity of ions reaching the shoots is probably a key determinant of 

growth (Flowers and Yeo, 1986). Higher growth rates would therefore demand higher 

rates of ion flow through the SPAC (R L. Jefferies, personal communication) 

accompanied by the efficient extraction or exclusion of Na' and Cl- fiom the 

transpiration Stream. 

Trees grown in saline soils are known to M e r  leaf necrosis during hot, dry 

weather (Bernstein et al., 1972), and over several years, fhit  trees may accumulate 

toxic levels of salts fiom rdatively non-saline s d s  (Bernstein, 1980). Some leguminous 

trees and shmbs, such as Acacia and Prospis  sp. (Spmiî, 1987) and Tàmwix qhyfIa 

(Waisei, 1972). avoid the conseQuences of aich long-tenn exposure by devdoping 



deep tap roots that exploit non-saline water tabla (Adams, 1993). Speciea with d a p  

tap roots are therefore likely to be most vulnerable to salt-damage at the seedling stage, 

and therefore, fast-growing seedlings rnay be favoured, as has k n  observed in 

halophytic ecotypes of Praopis farcta (Waisel 1 972). 

General remarks 

Preconditioning, the phenotypic modification of plants in response to an 

environmentai stress, can be accomplished through preliminary exposure of plants to 

moderate levels of that stress (Levitt, 1980). In considering the measurement of 

preconditioning to salinity, Poljakoff-Mayber and Lemer (1994) use either enhanced 

relative growth rates or the completion of life-cycle (ïncluding reproduction) as 

measurements of successhl conditioning. In perennial plants, growth enhancement 

may be inadequate, in the absence of efficient ion-paxtitioning and osmotic wntrol, for 

ensunng long-term s u ~ v a l  of saline conditions. Cellular meîhanisms for maintaining 

ion homeostasis and osrnotic adjustment must therefore exia (Niu et al., 1995) and 

possess the phenotypic flexibility that is neceswuy for conditioning to take place. 

Evidence for satt-pmconditioning 

Work on ceil physiology and genetics suggests that prcconditioning of some 

genotypes to saiinity is possible, although a degree of inherent salt-tolerance rnay be 

necessary. The induction of tonoplast ATPue dependent N~'/H' antipon activity could 

only be stimulatcd in sait-tolerant Pdonl~go -fimu by prïor arposure to S O m M  NaCl 

(Staal a ai., 1991). Furthemore, NaCl induces closure of tonoplast Na/K ion channels 



in PZaniugo sp. (Maathuis and Prins, 1990). In Lophopynrm efongalum and wheat, 

messenger RNA's known to accumulate during early salt stress are activateci by salinity, 

osmotic stress and extemal C a  (Galvez et ai., 1993). That salinity induces specüic 

phenotypic responses is suggested by the induction of different regions in two 

Arabidopsis genes by difEerent stresses: narnely, salt, drought and low temperature 

(Yamaguchi-S hinozaki and Shinozaki, 1 994). 

Preconditioning, measured by improved growth, growth recovery and survival at 

very high salinities, has been observed in whole plants of Sorghurn bicolor and finger 

millet (Eleusine coracam). Seedlings of Sotghurn bicolar (L.) Moench, cv. 610 

preconditioned with 150mM NaCl (applied in 25mM/ day incremerits commencing 8 - 

21 days d e r  germination) grew faster, on subsequent exposure to 300 mM NaCI, than 

plants subjected to a 75 rnM pretreatrnent (Amzallag et al., 1990). Plants of EIeusine 

coracana; plants survived at 400rnM. NaCl following pretreatment wi th 2OOmM NaCl. 

(Uma et al., 1993). 

Arnzdlag et al. (1993) showed that the prcconditioning of Sorghum bicolor was 

age-dependent, the best adaptation occurring if prcmnditioning began five days after 

germination. The latest age for effective prctreatment was 12 days after germination 

(Seligmann et al., 1993). Salt-toletance dso improves with age in Muskmelon 

(Cucumis rnelo) (Shannon, 1985) and Tb& inrirca (Pongskull et al., 1988). The 

rate at which slünity is appüed can dso S i  subsc~uent sait-tolerance in different 

species, some requiring slow, others needing rapid addition of NaCl (Hamza, 1978). 
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Other observations 

Cross-tolerance between salt and other stresses has also been observed. A tissue 

culture denved, salt-tolerant semaclonal variant of flax (Limm ~ s i t a t i ~ m u m  L.) was 

more heat-tolerant than the parent plant aAer salt preconditioning (O' Connor et al., 

1991). Preconditioning of Cotton by heat shock prevents sorne adverse effects of  

subsequent salinity (Kuznetsov et ai., 1992), and exposing the roots of six weck old 

Spinach cv. Monnopa seedlings to 300 mM. NaCI incrcascâ fiost hardiness by 2.4"C 

(Hincha, 1994). 

Preconditioning of trees. 

While the responses of trees to salinity have a genetic bais and are responsive to 

altered nutrition (e.g. Gorham et al, 1988, Marcar and Terrnaat, 1990), it is not known 

whether these responses can be improvd by preconditioning. However, trees can be 

physiologically and morphologically conditioned to environmental stress. For exarnple, 

sugar accumulation and osmotic adjustment occur in Pîcea g h c a  in response to cyclic 

droughts (Zwiazak, 1991). Drought preconditioning also reduces the effects of 

transplanting shock in seedlings of Corsican pine and Cedar of Atlas (Kaushd and 

Aussenac, 1990). S p d c  morphologicril responscs to salinity that may represent 

wnditioning in woody plants include the developmcnt of (presumed) transfer cells in 

the mots of hydro-ailtured Prosopis fieta (Wiinttr, 1988) and the m d i c a t i o n  of 

xylern structure in PqmZus euphratica (Waisd, 1972). 
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Tolerance can be measured in many ways, including survival (Blake, 1981), 

growth (Amzallag et ai., 1990), tissue element concentration (Gorharn et al., 1988; 

Marcar and Termaat, 1990), exclusion of  Na' or CI; or the maintenance of  high Na*/K' 

ratios (Shannon, 1985). However, while survival and growth recovery can be used to 

measure sa1 t -tolerance at very high saiini ties, conditioning to the moderately saline 

conditions typically encountered in the field may be harder to discern using the 

available measures (Flowers and Yeo, 1986). 
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Table 2.1 Summary of evidence for preconditioning to dinity. 

CATECORY SPECIES RESEARCE FMDMGS AUTHORS 

Eleusine coracana Incrcad growîh & survival at 4ûûmM. Uma et al., 
NaCl following 2ûûmM, NaCl 1993 
pmndi  tioning lteatmtnt 

Growth and %hum bicolor Xncrcaseû growth & survïvaî at 300 mM. Amzallag et 
Morphology NaCl following l5OmM prcamditioning al., 1990 

treatmcnt 

Devdopmcntally pcmirbcd lcavcs associatcd Scligman et 
with çuooasfiil daportion to dinity. al., 1993 

Agc-dependcnt S u & m  bicolor Superior sumival w k n  preconditioning Amzallag et 
fCSPOflSCS ini tiatcd fivt (but not 12) &ys aftcr al., 1990 

germination 

Muskmelon (Cucumis Incrcasing tolcrancc with agc duc to Shannon, 
melo) ontogenetic drift. 1985 

Tamurindus indica Oldcr saplings more salt-tolcrant than Pongskuli et 
younger sndlings. al., 1988 

Induction of Mesicmb~themum Transition from C3 to CAM madiatcd by Vernon et al., 
CAM uystallinum sait but not othcr stresses. 1993 

CAM induction depends on organizcd leaf Adams et al., 
tissues (not seen in isolatcd chloroplasts) 1992 

Cross tolerancc Spinach cv. Frost hardiness incrcased by salt stress. Hincha, 1994 
induccd by saIt Monnopa 

Cotton Hcat shadc mitigaks salinity induccd Kuurctsovd 
teduaion of [pmline], enbnœs [piu#Nie) al., 1992 

Flax Salt-tolerant scmaclod variant was also O' Coiinor et 
more kt-tolcrant. al., 1991 

Rote of ABA -hum bicolor Exposurit of luves to amgumn ABA Scligmann et 
d m  thc pmnditioning pcriod al., 1993 
rquircd for adapîatioa 

Heusine c~racuna Addition of 10 ph4 ABA d' tolc~ulcc Uma et al., 
to 600 mM. NaCl. 1993 

I;oplropyrvm Accumulation of spccific mRNA's by salt Galva et al., 
elongatnm stress. 1993 
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Munns and Temaat (1986) o b s e ~ e d  that transpiration declines and salt flux 

increases only slowly at high salinities, and suggcsted that growth reduction was the 

cause, not the result, of  high tissue salt concentrations. However, better growth under 

saiinity does not automatically translate into a conditio~ng mponse with long-terrn 

suMvaJ value. High growth rates can serve to maintain constant sa!t concentrations in 

plant organs (Atkinson et al., 1968). but if transpiration is high, and unles  haminil ions 

are exctuded fiom the transpiration strcam, salts may stiii reach lethal concentrations in 

Ieaves. It seems, therefore, that for their long-tem survival, glycophytes must balance 

growth and transpiration with the selective absorption and transport of ions (Flowers 

and Yeo, 1989). 

Glycophyte species differ in their ability to xlectively translocate Na' and nutrient 

ions. For example, the inclusion of Na' in the laminae of older leaves of barley is 

balanced by the massive import of K' away From mature tissues to growing leaves and 

roots (Jeschke and W o 4  1993), presumably to maintain protein synthesis, turgor, and 

stomatal functioning. An alternative strategy, the active ardusion of Na+ associated 

with translocation of K+ fiom canopy to mots  confas a somewhat lower level of 

tolerance in Ricinus cornmunis (Jeschke and Wolf, 1988). Refemng back to the long 

term 'assimilate stawation' hypothesis of MUMS and Tamait (1986), we wuld 

speculate that whai mot growth and N.' exclusion is maintriined by orporthg K* fiom 

the canopy, the ability of the unopy to supply wül evcnîually k depleted. As root 

K' concentrations fdi, mot growth rates would aiso fiU, Md ion exclusion mechanisms 

Mght break down, resulting in death of the whole plant. 
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Results of investigations into the effkcts of  saiinity on net photosynthesis (Pn) and 

transpiration have been contradidory. In Kenaf (Hibiscus cmmbimrs), an industrial 

fibre crop, Pn :ad stomatal conductance (gs) rernained high unda salinity, despite 

elwated tissue ion concentrations and declining leaf water content (Curtis and Lauchli, 

1986). Surnmarizing a nurnber of reports, Cheeseman (1988) States that pacentage 

growth reductions under salinity generally e x d  reductions of Pn. On the other hand, 

in Puccinellio and Suaeh spp., WUE increased with increasing saiinity. 

Salinity/environment interactions must also be considered; while WUE increased under 

salinity in glycophyte and halophyte species, lower atmospheric humidity (i-e- high 

SVPD) lowered WUE at any salinity level (Pitman, 1984). 

Mernbers of many tree genera have been screened for salt-tolerance, and 

provenance variations in tolerance have been established for a few of them, including 

Acacia tortiIs (Muturi 1993) and EucaIypfus ~ a l ü u l e n s i s  (Sands, 198 1). 

If florestation of saline sites is to be successful, reliable physiological or 

morphological markers for sait-tolerance must be identifieci. Differences in plant 

growth, dry matter allocation amongst plant organs, the uptake of essential mineral 

nutrients, synthesis of certain proteins, and plant water status are fiequtntiy used 

measures of sdt-tolemce. Changes in water use efficiency, stomatal co~ductance,  

and net photosynthesis under salinity have also ken usd, though less fkquently or 

conclusively than 0 t h  measures. 
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It is likely that a long tenn bafance between growth, ion accumulation and 

cornpart mentation, and transpiration, arc key detenninants of salt-tolerance in whole 

plants. Age-dependent variability of growth rates rnay therefore explain why salt- 

tolerance varies with age, as observed in Tàmmarrrrdus indicta (Pongskull et al., 1988) 

and Prosopis JIexuosu (Catalan et al, 1994). On the other hand, the early 

developmental window for preconditioning Swghurn bicoior (Amzallag et al ., 1 993) 

indicates the occurrence of a genctic shift towards salt-toterance that is manifesteci 

extemally as developmentally perturbeci leaves (Seligmann et al., 1993). 

Preconditioning of trees to sdinity has yet to be accomplished. Howcver, the 

possibility ofpreconditioning trees to saline cnvironrnents is suggested by the fact that 

tolerance to heat, cold and drought can be successfirlly induceû, and cross-toterance to 

a variety of  stresses is conunon. Morphological responses to salinity (e-g. altered 

root/shoot ratios and increasing leaf-succulence (Luangjame, 1 WO)), also suggest that 

preconditioning in trees may be possible. 

Knowledge of the inherent tolerance of tree seedlings to different environmental 

stresses will contribute to successfùl nursery management and outplanting success. The 

use of appropriate preconditioning regimes to harden trees to specific stresses, could 

firther increase growth and survival &a outplanting. Sait-preconditioning of trees, if 

demonstrated, could provide a valuable tool to prepare seedlings for outplanting on 

saline sites. 
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PAPER 1 

GROWTH RESPONSES OF TWO PROVENANCES OF Acacia 

forfilis (Forsk.) Hayne To NaCl PRC-TREATMENT. 

Seedlings of salt-sensitive and salt-tolerant provenances of Acacia torfilis (Forsk.) 

Hayne were exposed to NaCl preconditioning treatments, at 1 5, 2 1, and 28 days d e r  

germination, to test age-specific responses to NaCl pre-treatments. Although the timing 

of pre-treatment produced significant differences in a number of growth parameters in 

Kitui provenance, therc werc no significant cffects in Sigor, for which growth was 

equally retarded by al1 treatments. Growth responses of both provenances to the 

subsequent application of 200 rnillimold NaCl were also unaffected by the timing of 

pre-treatment. Sigor maintained higher growth rates than K h i  throughout the 

experiment. Sigor seedlings exposed to NaCl grew 3 8 - 86% fmter than Kitui, whiie in 

controls, Sigor maintained a 21% growth rate advantage, confirming the inherently 

superior salt tolerance of this provenance. These &ta suggest that f~ growth may be 

an inherent characteristic of salt tolerant Acacia fortilis. 
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Secondary safiniration: a global problem 

Secondary salinization of agricultural mils and the expansion of populations into 

naturally saline lands are global problerns. Such lands may cover 13.2 billion hectares 

worldwide (Duda1 and Pumell, 1986). In deveioping countnes, growing salt-tolerant 

trees on such lands may be a rational land-use alternative to the growing of food crops. 

Since 1.5 billion people worldwide depend on wood for cooking and heating, 

(Midgeley et al., 1986), and since 1.1 1 billion of them do so by depleting existing 

reserves (Dudal and RimeIl, 1986). salt-tolerant tree crops could be used to offset 

some of this deficit. 

Salt-tolerant trees 

Many tree genera display salt-tolerance, including Acacia, CQSUW~M. Eucalyptus, 

Melaleuca, and Prosopis. (Felker et al., 198 1; Clemens et al., 1983; National Research 

Council, 1990). Different species within genera (Blake, 198 1 ; Aswathappa and 

Bachelard, 1986; Marcar and Terrnaat, 1990), and provenances within species (Sands, 

1981, Midgley et al., 1986, Muturi, 1993), may have different responses to saline 

conditions. 

Precondifioning plants to high salinify 

Seedlings for agroforestq and reclamation projccts in deveioping countries are 

grown beneath shade trecs or in outdwr nurseries, oftu> in uncontrollcd conditions 

(Zumer-Linder, 1986). If a knowledge of Jeedling stress-tolerance or the use of salt- 



preconditioning could be incorporated into nursery pmctices, seedling growth and 

s u M d  d e r  outplanting might be increased. However, although plants can be 

wnditioned to a number of environmental stresses (Levitt, 1980), including salinity 

(Poljakoff-Mayber and Lerner, 1994), a literature rcview failed to locate any papers 

that dealt directly with salt-preconditioning in trees or shrubs. 

Preconditioning to high levels of salinity, measured by growth recovery and 

sumval at 400 - 6ûûmM NaCl, has been observed in Sorghum bicdor (Amzallag et al., 

1990) and Eleusine coracana (Uma et al., 1993). Amzallag et al. (1993) demonstrated 

that preconditioning in Sorghum bicdor was age-dependent, the best adaptation 

occurring when salt was applied five days after germination. In woody plants, wood 

nmcture of Populus euphrafica is developmentally altered under saline conditions fiom 

difiùse to ring porous xylem type (Waisel, 1972), and Prosopis fmcta grown in 1 OrnM 

NaCl develop hypodermal transfer cells that may contribute to K':Na' 

selectivity(Winter, 1988). This evidence suggcsts t hat wood y perrennials can be 

conditioned to saline conditions during the course of their development. However, 

older saplings of Tamczrindus indica are more salt-tolerant than younger seedlings 

(Pongskull et al., 1988), which may mean either that the wnditioning process is slow 

one, or  that there is an age-specific component to salt-tolerance in woody plants. 

The current study compared the e f f î  of NaCl preconditioning on  the growth of 

K h i  (salt-sensitive) and Sigor (sait-tolcrant) provenances of Acacia torrils of dinetent 

N e .  Sigor (salt-tolerant) provenance grows in calcarmus saline or mildly sodic loams, 
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while Kitui (salt-sensitive) grows on non-saline loams or loamy sands. Their relative 

salt-tolerances were previously determinecl in LDSO tests by Muturi (1993). 

My nul1 hypothesis was that the duration of preconditioning treatments (of 50 - 
150 millimolal NaCl) were applied would have no effect on growth in salt tolerant and 

salt sensitive provenances of Acacia forfilis (Forsk.) Hayne when they were 

subsequently exposed to higher levels of salinity. The hypotheses was tested using 

growth anaiysis, wurning that more tolerant plants wodd grow foster, have longer 

shoots (Muturi, 1993), and maintain higher leafareas relative to plant dry weight. Root 

to shoot ratios might also be lower, which may signal better mineral nutrition o r  bmer  

distribution of metabolites fiom the canopy to the roots (MUMS and Terrnaat, 1986). 

Preconditioning treatments were applied to seedlings of three different ages, the aim 

being to test variations in age-specific timing of pre-treatment against a subsequent 

treatment with a single, higher level of salinity. 

Gennina tion, gro wth and salinity trea tmen t. 

Seeds of Sigor (n = 853) and Kitui (n = 855) provenances of Acacia tortilis 

(Forsk) Hayne (supplied by Kenya Forestry Rejearch Institute, Nairobi, Kenya) were 

removed fiom cold (40C) storage and acclimatized at room temperature for two days. 

Seeds were individually scarifieci by scraping through the thick outer seed mat with 

medium grade sand papa, thai i m m d  in distilled m e r  to approximately three 

times their collective volume, and incubaîed for 48 hours in a germination chamber 

under the following conditions: 12 houn of daylnight; temperature, 25OC day, 200C 



night. The swoilen seeds were planted in 45 x 30 cm. seedling trays filled to  a depth of 

four cm. with industrial quartz ( U ~ m i n  2010, Toronto, 100/a retained on a number 20 

rnesh), and retumed to the gennination chamber to genninate. 

Four days aAer planting, the rapidly germinating seedlings were transplanteci into 

5 x 1 -5 x 1 -5 inch Spencer Lamaire tubes (Spencer Lamaire Industries, Edmonton, 

Alberta) filled to within two cm. of their tops with Unimin 20 10 quartz. Skieen h d t h y  

seedlings of both provenances were allocated at random to each of 16 fiee-draining 

boxes. About 100 of seeds of each provenance were also planted in sand to provide a 

baseline simple for the calculation of relative growth rates. Seedlings were watered 

daily by direct immersion of the seedling boxes in a bowl containhg quarter strength 

Hoagland's solution. On the eighth day after pianting, al! seedling boxes were 

transferred ta  the Faculty of Forestry greenhouse, where thcy wcre allocated at random 

amongst 16 eight litre bowls. These were connecteci by tubes to  a scb-irrigation systern 

comprising eight 18 litre Naigene bottles, thret Hagen aquarium pumps, a three-way 

solenoid, and a digital timer that delivered one 15 minute irrigation cycle daily 

(Appendix 1). 

On the lûth day after planting, the nutrient concentration was increased to half 

strength Hoaglandls solution, with Ca* (as Ca(NO& 4Hz0) modified to 4 rnM 

(Appendix 2). Precunditioning treatments werc begun on day 15 (see table 3.1 for 

schedule), and consistecl of saiinity treatments in haif strength modified Hoagland's 

solution buffaed to pH 5.4 - 5.6 with 0.1 molar KOH (betwten 0.1 and 0.25 ml T'., 

dependig on the concentration of NaCl). Electrical conductivities of fiesh solutions 
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were checked with a Hanna digital conductivity metcr and pH was mcasured with a 

Coming pH meter. Solutions were changed every seven days, and their conductivities 

and pH remeasured (Appendii 2). The experiment was designed as a randomized 

complete block, with four replicates of each treatment and provenances nested within 

replicates. 

Three harvests were made to measure changes in growth rate and nutrient 

distribution over the course of the experiment. On day 15, 32 seedlings of each 

provenance were harvested in order to measure initial dinerences in the dry weights of 

plant organs, stem lengths, leafareas, and root:shoot, root:leaf. and raat:stern ratios. 

As an intermediate harvest, eight plants per provenance in each replicated 

treatment were harvested between days 43 and 47. The final harvest (of eight plants per 

provenance per replicate) was conducteci d e r  37 days of treatrnent with 200 millimolal 

NaCl. Plants in the intermediate and final harvests were divided into roots, old leaves 

(defined as the first three sets of compound leaves initiated afker germination), new 

leaves (al1 other leaves), and stems. Leaf areas were measured using a Licor 3000 Leaf 

Area Meter, and weights were detemüned to three signincant figures using a Sartorius 

Basic electronic balance. Data fiom the three harvests were used to calculate relative 

growth rates, root relative growth rates, stem relative growth rates, leaf area ratios and 

unit leafrates for each replicate treatment (Evans, 1972) (Appmdix 3). 

Growth parameters wae anaiyzed by two way ANOVA using the Proc ANOVA 

and Proc GLM nib-routines of the SAS statistial program (SAS Institutt, Cary, NC, 

USA). Growth data wu uialyzd as a split plot with sait-prctmtment as the main plot 
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and provenance as the subplot (Kuehl, 1994, p. 478). Provenance and salt means wtfe 

separatecl at a 0.05 significance level using least significant differences (LSD). Planned 

orthogonal cornparisons were used to determine provenance-specific differences 

between salt pre-treatments and differences between the two provenances in the control 

treatments. 

Growth parameters and dry weights 

Initiai àiïffèrences betwcen provenances 

Seeds of K h i  were 71% heavitr, on a fiesh weight basis, than those of Sigor. At 

day 15, Kitui was 27.7% larger in terms of dry weight (p~0.00001) and had a 68.8% 

advantage in leaf area @50.0001), but had shorter stems (p~0.00001) and lower 

root:shoot ratios (p~0.05) (Appendix 4). 

Overail gruwth p a e r n s  

By the time of  the intermediate harvest, Sigor had developed more rapidly than 

Kitui in 12 out of  14 growth parameters (Tables 3.2 and 3.3). Between-provenance 

differences in stem length and dry weight, leafarca, relative growth rate and unit leaf 

rate bccame more pronounced under the high (200 rnillimolal) NaCl treatment. 

Root:stem and root:shoot ratios were the exception ta this pattern. Although both 

ratios were higher in Sigor at day 15, they rose sharply in Kitui during pre-treatment, 

but fell equaiiy sharply betwan the intamedie and ficul huvcsts, a pattern seen in 

both treated and untreated seedlings. Leaf and rwt dry weights did not differ 

s i g n i f i d y  behrem provenances in eitha the intermediate o r  final harvests. 
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Therefore, changes in root:shoot and rootstem ratios were due to differences in stem 

growth (Appendix 5.1 and 5 -2). 

Aithough leafareas and leaf dry weights were the sarne in each provenance in both 

harvests, unit leaf rates (the masure of dry weight gain per unit leaf area) were 

signifxcantly higher in Sigor . Lower stem dry weight and the greater succulence of 

Kitui's tissues contributed to its lower unit leaf rates- The shorter stems of Kitui also 

produced a 'bushy' growth habit which would have resulted in self-shading of the 

foliage and a possible lowenng of net photosynthesis. 

Kitui was generally more sensitive to the length of pre-treatment than was Sigor. 

Significant @ r 0.05) orthogonal contrasts arose for 9 out of 14 growth parameters for 

Kitui (Table 3.2), and growth was more retardeci in NaCl 1 than in shorter pre- 

treatments. In contrast, Sigor was not as affected by differences in pre-treatment 

schedule, significant orthogonal contrasts being obscrvd only for stem length and stem 

relative growth rate. 

Zntwmediaîe ha?vesî treatment effeck 

Pre-treatment with NaCl caused significant (p 0.05) reductions stem length, 

RGR and SRGR, relative to controls. Least Significant Differcnce (LSD) tests 

indicated that NaCl 1 causcd lower growth than later prc-trcatmcnts. Sigor maintained 

higher stem dry wcights and unit leaf rates, while rootstern and root:shwt mîios were 

greater for Kitui. Salt x provenance interactions in leaf ana, dry weight, and relative 

growth rate arose as a result of Kitui's greater sensitivity to the duration of pre- 

treatment ( T l e  3.2). There were dm signifiant effecto of block for sevenl 
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parameters, and LSD showed this to be due to differences between block one and 

blocks two, three and four. 

Finai and changex in growih parameters 

In the final hmest, signifiant treatment occurrcd in ail parameters cxcept lcafarea 

ratio, while provenance differences were seen in ail variables cxcept l d  dry weight, 

Ieafarea, dry weight and leafarea ratio. Treatment differences were due to significantly 

lower growth and higher leaf abscission in trcatcd radlings, relative to controls. 

However, with the exception of percentage dry weight in Kitui, the growth diaerences 

produced by different pre-treatment schedules were no longer observcd. In one 

variable, leaf area ratio, responses of treateû and untreated plants were similar, 

indicating a constant relationship between leaf uea and total dry weight. However, 

there were clear treatment differences in unit leaf rates, with dry weight increasing 

relative to leaf aresr in the order NaCl 3 < NaCl 2 < NaCl 1 < controls. These 

dinerences were not due to differences in leaf abscission (measured on day 67), which 

were significant between provenances, but not between salt treatments. Final harvest 

RGRs for Sigor were 38 to 86% higher than those for Kitui in sait treatments, and 

21.3% highcr in untreated seedlings. Thus, Sigor had inhcrently greatcr growth and 

salt-tolerance, as measured by growth, than Kitui. 

Sigor and K h i  provenances of Acacia t o d i s  (Forsk) Hayne appcar to have 

different inhcrent toluances to NaCl. Growh of K h i  proved to be vay sauitive to 

the duration of NaCI pre-treatment. Between the intermediate and final harvests? 
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untreated Sigor seedlings grew 21.3% faster than untreated Kitui, and 38 - 86% higher 

than Kitui during 5 weeks exposure to 200 millimolal NaCl. Thus Sigor rnaintained a 

wnsiderable growth advantage in saline conditions and a les marked advantage in the 

absence of NaCl. However, the absence of significant orthogonal wntrasts or sait x 

provenance interactions in the final harvest suggcsts h t  seedlings of both provenances 

responded sirnilady to 200 millimolal NaCI, irrespective of thcir prcvious pro-treatment 

schedule. Therefore, vaxying the timing and duration of pre-trcatment failcd to alter the 

tolerance of either provenance to a 5 week treatment with 200 millimolal NaCI. 

Significant orthogonal contrasts ftom the intermediate hiwest indicated that 9 out 

of 14 growth parameters for Kitui were sensitive to the duration of NaCl pre-treatrnent 

(Figure 3.1 and Table 3.2). For Sigor, by contrast, only stem lengths displayed 

signifiant between-treatment differences. These observations may be interpreted as 

indicating that some inherent salt-tolerance rnechanisms were activged by day 15, with 

growth differcnces between provenances simply reflecting different thresholds of 

sensitivity. Altematively, salt-tolerance in Sigor may bc rapidly induced upon first 

exposure to 50 rnillimolal NaCI, whereas conditioning in Kitui could be somewhat 

slower. 

The f.sta growth of Sigor under dl  treatmcnts lends Eome support to Munns and 

Tennaat's (1986) argument that sait in the cytoplasm could be rendered less toxic if 

diluted through nuta growth. However, highcr growth rates would dso requue 

proportionately higher nutrient supply, and therefore, higher rates of transpiration (R 

L. Jefferies, persona1 communication). Therefore, it is Iürely thit high growth rates in 
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Sigor were maintainecl with the help of efficient Na' partitioning mechanisnu, a 

speculation supported by signifjcantly higher rates of lower leaf abscission in Sigor 

than Kitui. Faster growth, accompanied by high rates of  leaf expansion and 

photosynthesis was aiso associateci with drought-tolerance in EumIyptus grandis, in 

which the ability to  draw water fiom large volumes of soi1 appears to be more 

important than limiting transpiration (Blake et al., in press). Thus, rapid growth may be 

a general marker for inherent tolerance of trees to a variety of environmental stresses. 

A known advantage of rapid growth for Acacia spp. is the development of deep tap 

roots that enable trees to exploit deep water tables (Sprent, 1987). 

The character of early growth advantages should also be considered. Kitui 

allocated more dry matter to roots than Sigor after day 15, even in untreated seedlings 

(Fig. 3.4). Salt-treated Sigor seedlings, on the other hand, only showed a slow increase 

in root dry matter relative to shoots and stems after the intermediate harvest. In dl 

cases, Kiwi maintained higher rootshoot and root:stem ratios than Sigor, suggesting 

that Sigor either coped with Nacl-induced physiological drought better than Kitui, or 

was more selective than Kitui at nutrient uptake. 

Dinerences in stem dry weights explained Sigofs lower root:stem and root:shoot 

ratios. In contrast, L e s  for both provenances were similar, indicating a sirnilar 

relative invcstment in photosynthetic machinery. This result contrasts with the 

sensitivity of LAR to di&rent NaCI trcatmcnts in Kailif (Curtis and L1Luchli, 1986) and 

its value in distinguishing dt-tolerant nce cultivars (Akita and Capuslay. 1990). 

However, unit leaf rates were higher in Sigor than K h i  (Fig. 3.2), indicating greater 
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photosynthetic efficiency in Sigor. In part, Kitui's lower unit leaf rates may have been 

due to its greater relative investment in roots. Luangjarne (1990) noted evidence that 

roots must use more assimilate per unit growth in dry matter than do 0th- organs. 

Therefore, Sigor's greater relative investment in stem growth may have made more 

efficient use of available assimilate. 

Higher rates of stem growth and elongation (Figure 3.3) could result in a number 

of adaptive advantages. A higher rate of leaf initiation could be associated with rapid 

stem elongation. However, in peas, inhibition of stem growth resulted in a shortening 

of the intemodes rather than a reduction in their number (Po'jakoff-Mayber and Lemer, 

1994). Visuai observations suggested that Kitui suffered fiom reduced internode 

length, which led to a bushy growth habit, and perhaps, reduced photosynthesis as a 

result of self-shading. An additional advantage of long stems in Sigor, prior to 

lignification, may have resided in an enhanceci photosynthetic surface area (Evans, 

1972). (Jeschke and Wolf (1993) observeci the attenuation of Na4 and K+ 

concentrations with height in the transpiration strearn of Hordeum wlgare. Could rapid 

stem growth play a role in diluting salt conuntrations in the transpiration arcam? 

Visual observations (Figure 3.5) showed NaCl-trcated Sigor root systems to have 

greater numbers of fine roots than those of NaCl-trcated Kitui, which were ofien thick, 

club-shaped, and had fewer fine lateral roots. It may be that reduced soi1 water 

potential in NaCl trcatments causcd disturbancc of lateral rootdevelopment in K h i ,  a 

possible droughting efféct suggested by Alam (1994). Altematively, disturbance of 

membrane-bound Ca" by Na+ (Cramer et iI, 1985) may have inhibiteci c d  elongation 



and growth in Kiati. Similar symptoms (root thickening, constrictions and root-tip 

curvature) were observed in Pisun, sarivum L., and werc rwersiblt by the addition of 

10 mM Ca* (Solomon et al., 1989). 

Both provenances developed a degree of tissue succulence between the 

intermeâiatt and final harvcsts (Tables 3.2 and 3.3). Succulence is wsed by i n c r e d  

elongation of palisade mesophyll cells, and results in both dilution of intemal ion 

concentrations and reduced leaf surface area. The development of succulence in Acacia 

tortilis may t here fore have been a transpiration-Iimiting response (higher leaf 

volume:area), or  a conditioning response that permitted more salt storage in larger leaf 

vacuoles. 

Different preconditioning schedules did not a f k t  within-provenance responses of 

either Kitui or Sigor provenances of Acacia tortilis (Forsk.) Hayne to their subsequent 

treatment with 200 millimolal NaCl. Significant ktween-provenance growth 

differences in Nacl treatrnents and controls implied that relative salt-tolerance was 

determined by genetic potential rather than phenotypic modification by any one pre- 

treatment. Sigor rnaintained Iowa root: shoot and root: stem ratios, higher unit leaf 

rates and higher leaf-abscission than Kitui. Sigor's greater investment in above-ground 

biomass was mainly in the form of stem tissue. However, the adaptive advantage of  

longer stems in Sigor is speailative ratha thui established. 

Faster stem elongation in Sigor may âcïiitaîe the attenuation of sait concentrations 

in the transpiration stream, incrase the photosynthetic uea of early seedlings or avoid 
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self-shading by leaves. Kitui, on the other hand, e x p e r i e d  large reductions in stem 

length and dry weight. The resultant mutuai shading of leaves, together with the 

increased succulence that reprexnted a longer terni preconditioning response, would 

have reduced transpiration and net photosynthesis in Kitui. Distortion of root 

developrnent may have reduceâ either root Na' /macre-nutrient selectivity or nutnent- 

uptake capacity in Kitui, providing another potential expliuiation of KituTs lower 

growth in saline conditions. 



Figure 3.1 Relative growth rates (+ standard errors, n =4) of Ktu i  and Sigor provenances of Acacia 
torîilis exposed to NaCi preconditioning trearments. 

Figure 3.2 Unir leu f rates f + standard errors, n =Q)o f Kitui and Sigor provenances of Acacia tortiii~: 
exposed to NaCl preconditioning trearmen [S. 
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Figure 3.3 Changes in stem lengthr of Kiîui and Sigor provenances of Acacia torfifi s 

Figure 3.4 Changes in root:sfern ratios of Kitui und Sigor provenunces of Acacia tonilis 
(+ standard errors, n =4). 
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Figure 3.5 - Roofs of represenfutive sait-freared Kitui and Sigor seedlings mm NaCf 
3, Mock 3). cleady showing 'clubbing' and a pauciîy offine roofs in Kifui . 
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Table 3.1 - Pmconditioning schedules and final salinity tmatments epplhd to Sqor 
and Kitui provenances of Acacia torfilis. 

Day of treatment and concentration of NaCl 
(millimolal) 

Day -, 15 22 29 36 4U 44 - 79 

NaCl 1 50 100 150 150 150 200 

NaCl 2 O 50 100 100 150 200 

NaCl 3 O O 50 100 150 200 

Control O O O O O O 



Table 3.2 Gvowth purametersJor intermediate harvest. Plamrcd compariso~rs were perJormed betweerr ireatments for each provemnrce 
and behveen provenances in the co~trol  treatment. Treatme~rts with dwerent lowcr case let fers a~rdprove~ra~icc groups in co~~trols wiih 

d~yerent upper case let fers, are signijicantiy duerent (p4). OS, n = 4). 

L e t  Stem Root Total Leaf Relative Unit 
Skm Led dry dry dry % dry Root: Root: ana gmwth Iert 

Provan Tralit length ana weight welght wlght Dry welght shoot stem ratio rate (ROR) rate Root Stem 
rnca ment (mm) (cm31 (0) (Q) (a) He (g) ratio rat10 (cm2 g") (d") (g cmqd') ROR RQR 

KITUI NaCII 55.8 
Ii 

KITU NaCl 2 68.0 
a 

KITUI NaC13 79.0 
a 

KlTUI CON 69.2 
A 

SIGOR NaCl 1 90.2 
a 

SIGOR NaCl 2 103.5 
ab 

SIGOR NaC13 107.2 
b 

SIGOR CON 110.2 
B 

1.734 47.197 
A A 

P......... a.... B... m... ,,.B. .......< ......,. s 



Table 3.3 Growth pmcimetersjor jinal harvest. Planned compariso~u were perjomed betwee~ ireatmentsjor each prowrance and 
betweeii provenances in the control treatment. Treatments with dgeree,,t lower case letters alrd prove~iance groups in cor~trols with 

dvereni trpprr caw let fers, are sign flcaiitiy d~yerent (p,Q). OS, n=J). 

Leal Stem Root Total Leal Relrtlve Unit 
Stem b a t  diy  dry dry % dry Root: Root: % area ~rovinh Ieat 

Provan Treat langth ana weight wlght wdght Dry wclght shoot rtem leal ratio rate (ROR) rate Rmt Stem 
inca ment (mm) (cm3) ( a  (8) (8) W. (g) ratio ratio fa11 (do') (g cm" 6') RQR RQR 

K I T U  CON 148 53.15 0.733 0.428 0.399 23.8 1.560 ,359 1.006 15.6 34.715 0.0357 0.0012 0.0310 0.0455 
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A 

SIGOR CON 272 70.12 0.897 0,691 0,483 25.4 2.069 ,304 0,736 37.5 34.988 0.0433 0.0014 0.0388 0.0531 
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PAPER 2 

EFFECTS OF NACL PRE-TREATMENT ON NUTRIENT ALLOCATION AND 

UPTAKE IN TWO PROVENANCES of Acacia tortilis (Forsk.) Hayne. 

ABSTRACT 

The effects of salt uptake on nutrient distribution in seedling organs could be used 

to measure the success of salt preconditioning treatments. Nutrient and salt uptake 

were examined in Kitui and Sigor provenances of Acacia rortilis (Forsk.) Hayne 

exposed to three preconditioning schedules in order to understand the conditioning 

process and the effects of NaCl on seedling nutrition. Relative to controls, Sigor 

allocated more Na' to  old leaves than Kitui. Earlier pre-treatment of Sigor also resulted 

in significantly to lower ~ a '  accumulations in expanding foliage aAer exposure to 200 

millimolal NaCl. Mu1 tivariate ordinations confirmeci t hat leaf abscission and stem 

growth were sensitive indicators of salt-tolerance, and revealed close correlations 

between SRGR and Mg* and K' concentrations, and negative correlations between 

RGR and concentrations of Na+ and P . Nutrient uptake of whole seedlings was similar 

in both provenances, but nutrient concentrations wac higher in Kitui. Although final 

hawest patterns of macro-nutrient and Na' accumulation were sirnilar in both 

provenances, inhaently higher growth enabled Sigor to Iirnit Na* concentration in 

tissues, while Na' becamc m o n  concentrateci in Kitui beause of Iowa  growth and less 

efficient root retention. 



NaCU nufrienf interactions. 

Plants may respond to saline environments by accurnulating organic sotutes that 

reduce tissue water potentials (Adams, 1 993), excluding saits at the root : soi1 interface, 

maintaining low Na'K ratios in tissues (Shannon, 1985), and perhaps, diluting salts 

through rapid tissue expansion (Flowers and Yeo, 1989). Sodium rnay be sequestered 

in root cell vacuoles and its entry into the xyiem restncted (Jeschke, 1984). In 

glycophytes, Na' commonly accumulates in mature leaves, which may be lost through 

abscission (Adam, 1993). while K' is preferentially transporteci to developing and 

trampiring leaves (Greenway, 1962; Jeschke and Wolf, 1985). 

However, saIt exclusion is never cornpletely effective. As salt concentrations 

increase in expanding leaves, cell volumes and elongation rates decrease in some 

species (Singh et al., 1989), DNA and RNA synthesis is reduced, and protein synthesis 

is inhibited (AspinaIl, 1986). Thus, for long-term survival, glycophytes must balance 

g r o ~ h ,  transpiration, nutrient transport and Na' restriction (Flowers and Yeo, 1989). 

Preconditioning and plant nutrition 

Age-dependent preconditioning to high levels of saiinity, measured by growth 

recovery and suMval at over 300 mM NaCl has been observeci in Sorghum bicolor 

(Anuallag et ai., 1990). In Eleusine coracLlM (hger millet), plants preconditioned by 

200 m M  NaCl are able to tolerate 64 houn of potenblly IethJ (400 rnM NaCI) ralt- 

stress (Uma et al., 1993). Through phenotypic modification, these annual cereals are 

able to  survive high salinitics long enough to flower and set seed. However, perennial 



glycophytes must sustain the flow of solutes to expanding leaf tissues while excluding 

salts fiom the root or sequestering them in ce11 vacuoles and older leaves (Flowers and 

Yeo, 1986) for long-term growth to take place. 

Salt partitioning amongst seedling organs has been correlated with salt-tolerance in 

trees (Sands, 1981; Prat and Fathi-Ettai, 1990). Translocation of Na' to older leaves, 

followed by t heir abscission, occurs in salt-tolerant Eucalyptus spp. (Marcar, l989), 

Leucaena Zeucocephala and Sesbaniu bispi- (Gortiam et al., 1988), and Cumiarina 

equiserijolia (Aswathappa and Bachelard, l986), and dt-tolerant provenances of 

Acacia torfiZis (Muturi 1993). 

Some woody species restrict the upward flow of salts by restncting transpiration 

(Moezel et al., 1989), which must inevitably alter nutrient supplies and growth rates of 

shoots. Others (e.g. Prosopis gIanchdosa) are able to sustain high rates of transpiration 

without I d N a '  concentrations appreciably incrcasing (NiIsen et al., 1986), and must 

therefore either exclude Na', or be able to maintain leaf expansion in spite of Na' 

accumulation. Therefore, slower growth of one species relative to another may not 

reflect their abilities to sunive d i n e  environments, but may simply be a wnsequence 

of different tolerance strategies. Factors such as the number and biomass of leaves, age- 

specific growth rates, and relative development of seedling organs are likely to interact 

with nutrition and salt-partitioning to affect levels of early sait-tolerance and the 

conditioning of saadlings to saline cnvUonments. 

In experiment two, NaCl and nutrient partitioning wac aumincd in Acacia forrilis 

(Forsk.) Hayne seedlings that had received NaCl preconditioning treatments at different 
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ages. 1 assumed that conditioned plants would sequester higher concentrations of NaCl 

in roots and older leaves, relative to controls. lfsait is diverteci to older laves, younger 

plants with less developed shoots might be less sucarsfidly conditioned than larger 

ones, because abscission of older leaves would represent the loss of a relatively greater 

proportion of total leaf area. Therefore, the following hypothesis was considered: 

The success of conditioning, and allocation of nutrients and NaCl in seedlings of 

salt -tolerant (Sigor) or salt-sensitive (Kitui) provenances of Acacia forrilis (Forsk.) 

Hayne will vary inversely with the age at which they are exposed to NaCl 

preconditioning treatments. 

4.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Seediings of Acacia torlilis O;orsk.) Hayne that were the subjects of growth 

analysis in Expenment one were used for nutrient analysis in this experiment. Seed 

preparation, germination and propagation methods arc: described in Chapter three. 

Nutrient and NaCl concentrations were detennined in seedlings fiom both the 

intermediate and final harvests. Sarnples for the finai harvest wnsisted of plant organs 

fiom eight plants per replicate (n = 4). For the intermediate harvest, pairs of replicates 

were pooled (n = 2) because of limitations on laboratory availability. Tissues were 

ground in either a coffa grinder followed by a Wily MU (shoots) or by hand with a 

pestle and morilr (roots and leaves). Sarnples of the ground tissue (0.3 0.0005 g) 

were acid digerted in a digestion block for two hours at 350°C in 4.4 ml of a 98% 
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H2SOJ30./. H202 digestion mixture, following which they were diluted to SOml 

volume with double distillecl water. Tissue concentrations of Na', k, Cd, and Mg* 

were measured (in ppm) with a Perkins Elmer atomic absorption spectrophotorneter. 

Total N was measured with a Technicon AA2 Auto-Analyzer by comparing strip chart 

peaks with peaks fiom a range of known standards. Phosphorus was measurred using a 

Pye Unicarn SP6550 W N i s  spectrophotometer that had been calibrated at 650nm 

with a set of known standards. Chloride was rneasured directly fiom acid digested 

samples, to which 1 ml of low level ionic adjuster (SM (NH&.S04) had been added, 

using an Orion combination chloride electrode (calibrated with a range of NaCl 

solutions prepared as for acid digestion) wnnected to a Coming pH meter. 

Sta tis tical analysis 

Nutrient data were analyzed by ANOVA multivariate ordination and vector 

analysis. ANOVAS were mn on nutrient concentrations and total contents in the 

intermediate (n = 2) and final (n = 4) harvests (Appendix 6.5 - 6.8). They were run as 

split-split plots, with provenances as sub-plots within treatment whole plots, plant 

organs (old leaves, new leaves, stems and rwts) as sub-sub-plots within provenances. 

Data were iùrther analyzed using vector analysis (Tirnmer, 199 1; Haase and Rose, 

1995) and multivariate ordination (Ter Braak, 1988). Vector analyses of ion contents 

and concentrations, nonnalized to percentages of the equivalent contents and 

concentrations in ~ontrol plants, cm bc used to inteprd changes in plant nutritional 

status due to concentraiion, dilution, toxicity, or antagonism (Timmer, 1991). Vector 

analysis was used to examine the affects of NaCl treatrnents on macro-nutrient 
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distribution amongst new leaves, old leaves and roots, and accumulation patterns of 

Na+ in dl seedling organs. 

'Three closely related multivariate ordination techniques were used to distinguish 

the respective contributions of  variance in growth parameters, nutnent concentrations 

and the experimental design to the total variance of plant growth parameters. Pnnciple 

Cornponents Analysis (PCA), an unconstrained ordination technique, was used to 

identifY the growth variables that had the most influence on the individual sample 

scores calculateâ by the ordination algorithm. Redundancy Analysis (RDA), a canonical 

form of PCA was used to select linear combinations of nutrients and Na' that yielded 

the smallest residual sums of  squares when regressed against the sample scores 

computed in the PCA (Jongrnan et al., 1987). A partial RDA was then calculated, 

incorporating the experimental treatments as nominal variables, in order to extract the 

proportion of total variance that coufd be explained by the experimental design alone. 

The results o f  the multivariate ordinations are expresseci as eigenvalues, which are 

the fiactions of the total sum of squares in a data set extracted by each ordination axis. 

Differences betwecn the eigenvalues for the PCA and RDA revded  the fiaction of 

variance in growth that was acplained by nutnent concentrations, while differences 

between the RDA and the partial RDA illustrated the contribution of experimental 

design covariables to variance in the growth data. The residual variance seen in the 

part i d  RDA represented the unique contribution of nutrient concentrations to the 

growth response of plant tissues (Prof. T. J. Carieton, personal communication, Ter 

Braak, 1988). 



AU inorganic ions, except Cr, were incorporatd into the uulysis. Growth 

variables were relative growth rate @GR), unit leaf rate (ULR), percentage of plants 

suffering Ieaf fa11 by the end of the experiment, stem relative growth rate (SRGR), and 

root relative growth rate (RRGR). Individual samples consisted of nutrient 

concentrations or growth variable data corn plant organs fiorn provenances within 

replicates. Experimental design factors were treated as predidable wvariables. 

Growth rates end general observations. 

Growth of Kitui, as measured by eight different variables, was reduced in 

proportion to the duration of pre-treatment, while in Sigor, only SRGR and LAR 

showed significant differences between pre-treaments. Growth of Kitui was more 

inhibiteci than that of Sigor throughout the experiment (Chapter 3). Leaf chlorosis and 

abscission occumed in al1 treatments and both provenances, but by day 66 was 

significantly higher in Sigor (38 - 78% of seedlings) than in Kitui (16 - 63% of 

seedlings). Leaf fdl was also significantly greater in NaCl than in NaCl 2 and 3. 

Analysis of variance 

Sodium accumulateci in direct proportion to the duration of pre-treatment in both 

provenances, a pattern that was particularly noticeable in laves  (Figure 4.1). Although 

total uptakc of  Na+ and macro-nutrients was the same in both provenances, sisnifiCant 

provenance x salt x tissue interactions in Na*, K* and N were indicative of dinerent 

patterns of accumulation. Sigor was able to  mintain selective uptakc of K' and N to 



new leaves as foüar Na' acsumulatcâ, while uptake of t h e x  dments to ncw leavcs of 

K h i  was more sensitive to the timing of pre-treatment (Figure 4.1). In both 

provenances, the proportion of total Na' uptake ailocated to new and old leaves 

increased with the duration of pre-treatment, while Na* in stems decreased slightly 

(Figure 4.3a). This observation suggests either the saturation of root storage capacity 

or the progressive breakdown of physiological mechanisms restricting the loading of 

Na' into the xyiem. 

Final harvest contents of al1 elernents, including Na', were the same in treated 

seedlings of both provenances, indicating sirnilar nutnent uptake capacities. However, 

Na', Ca*, Mg" and P were between 14% (Nd) and 21% (Ca") more concentrated in 

Kitui than Sigor. These differences in concentration were probably due to the greater 

growth inhibition, especialiy in SRGR and stem dry weight, suffered by Kitui during 

NaCI treatment. By contrast, planned cornparisons showed that uptake, but not 

concentration, of al1 nutrients, except CI-, was significantly higher in Sigor controls, 

reflecting inherently higher growth rates in this provenance (Figure 4.2). This means 

that NaCl treatment reduced nutrient uptake more in Sigor than Kitui, relative to the 

potential uptake in untreated seedtings. 

The significant treatment x organ interactions of cation contents in both harvests, 

and P and N in the final harvest, arose as a result of treatment induced re-allocation of 

similar absolute quantitics of ions (sec Figures 4.1 - 4.2). Cation contents, with the 

exception of Ca*, were reduced more in leaves and stems than roots. Calcium was up 

to 50% more concentrated in old terws than mw leaves, refleaing lack of phloem 



mobility. Phosphorus became more concentrated in leaves and shoots of treated plants, 

as did N in stems. Chloride contents and concentrations remained generdly very low 

compared to those of Na', and no main effécts were observeû for the chloride ion 

throughout the experiment . 

During pre-treatment, root Na', as a percentage of Na' in new leaves, declined 

tiom 300% (NaCl 3) to 130% in Kitui (NaCl 1) and 176% in Sigor (NaCl 1). By final 

harvest, root Na' contents rose to between 170 and 200% in Kitui, and 249 and 2 18% 

in Sigor (NaCl 1 and NaCl 3, respectively). 

The overall pattern of Na' accumulation in treated plants seemed to be that of a 

rapid initial accumulation in shoots that eventually stabilized at 50 - 55% of total Na' 

during treatment with 200 millimolal NaCl (Figures 4.3a and b). Control plants, in 

contrast, reduced the allocation of Na' to leaves between initial and final harvests, but 

increased Na' in stems and (in Kitui only) roots. 

Vector analysis 

Vector analyses confirmeci that Na+ accumulated in proportion to the duration of 

NaCl pre-treatment (Figure 4.4), with new and old leaves experiencing the greatest 

accumulations amongst seedling organs, relative to controls. Final harvest vector 

analyses showed drarnatic between-provenance differences in the allocation of ~ a ' .  

New leaves of Kitui had concentrated Na* up to 38,0000! higher than controls (357% 

higher than old leaves and 15W higher, rdative to controls, than new leaves of Sigor). 

Old leaves of Sigor experiend Nat accumulations and concentrations up to 7000h 

higher than new ieaves of quivalent trestments (Figure 4.4). This high relative 



accumulation reflects both the increasing importance of Na* allocation to old laves and 

the fact that final harvest old leaves of Sigor control seedlings contained less Na* (0.4% 

of the total) than those from the intermediate harvest (7.6%) (Figure 4.3a and b). 

Vector analysis also illustratecl differential reductions of macro-nutrient uptake 

amongst seedling organs as a result of Na' antagonism (Figures 4.5 and 4.6). Relative 

to controls, cation contents were reduced by up to 45% in the intermediate harvest of 

both provenances, and were firther reduced by the f i d  harvest, with root Ca* 

contents falling as low as 6% in Sigor. Patterns of accumu~ation were similar in both 

provenances, although Sigor experienced 33 - 37% lower relative concentrations of 

Mg" and 8 - 16% higher relative concentrations of k. relative to Kitui. Nïtrogen was 

also 8 - 14% more concentrated, relative to controls, in Sigor than in Kitui. 

Phosphorus concentrations, but not contents, were between 38 and 2 12% higher in 

NaC1 treatrnents than in controls in the final harvest, the highest concentrations 

occumng in old leaves. Phosphorus uptake therefore appears to be more limited by 

growth (uptake capacity) than by any specific effect of NaCl treatment. 

Multivaria te analysis. 

Multivariate analyses indicated dismeet responses in growth parameters of seedling 

organs of Kitui and Sigor to concentrations of specific elerntnts, but failed to separate 

the effects of specific NaCl treatments (Figure 4.7). However, they did reveal 

relationships between growth and nutrition thaî could hdp to explain Provenance- 

specific differences in salt-tolerance. 



The percentage of plants suffcring leaf fa11 was by far the largcst influence on 

eigenvaiues for the first set of multivariate analyses (Table 4.1 a, b), in which 99% of 

the variance was partitioned into the first eigenvector. Potassium, Na', Ca*, and Mg* 

were correlated with rates of leaf fail. 

Since the influence of percentage leaf fa11 obscured the effects of other growth 

factors, a second set of ordinations were run with this variable removed fiom the data 

set. In these analyses (Table 4.2 a, b), variance was distriibuted between three axes. 

Relative growth rate and SRGR were now the most influentid growth variables, and 

Mg", Na', and C a  were the most infiuential nutrients. 

The biplot of nutrient and sample scores (Figure 4.7) illustrates the major influence 

of K' and Mg* on the first axis and Na' on the second. The sample score plots show 

that SRGR was influenced by the first axis, while ULR's in new and old leaves were 

heavily influenced by Na'. Old leaves of Kitui (NaCl 1) and Sigor (NaCl 1 and 2) had 

higher scores on the Na' axis than other treatments, suggesting a somewhat closer 

correlation with Na'. Root RGR scores for Sigor were negatively drrelated with Na', 

perhaps as a result of their higher root Na' concentrations, while the equivalent scores 

for Kitui roots were closely associated with Ca*, N and P. Control values for stems 

were closely related to K* and Mg* biplot scores. 

In the three dimensional ordination plot of nutrient scores and growth variable 

scores @gure 4.7), the vector for SRGR was dso closely correlated with vectors for 

k and Mg*, but poorly with vccton for Na+ and P. Rdative gmwth rate had an 

almost perfectly negative correlation with vecton for Na+ and P, and weak positive 
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K4 and Mg", but poorly with vecton b r  Na+ and P. Relative growth rate had an 

almost perfectly negative correlation with vectors for Na* and P. and weak positive 

correlations with K+ and Mg". Root RGR was closely correlated with vectors for N 

and Ca*, and had weak negative correlations with both Na' and RGR with K+ and 

Mg". 

In Acacia torfilis (Forsk.) Hayne, Sigor and Kitui provenances responded to 200 

rnillimolal NaCl by increasing Na' partitionhg to older leaves and continuing to store 

45 -55% of total Na4 in roots. Aithough Na' accumulation in foliage was proportional 

to the duration of pre-treatment in both provenances, Kitui accumulated shoot Na' 

more rapidly than Sigor. Sigor maintained selectivity of K' and N transport to new 

leaves during the accumulation of Na4, a factor that may have contributed to higher 

ULR's than in Kitui (Figure 3.2). By the final hawest, a greater proportion of Sigor 

seedlings were experiencing abscission of lower leaves, and it is likely that these had 

even higher concentrations of Na' than old laves that were retained on the stem. 

Treated seedlings experienced rapid shoot accumulation of Na+ during pre-treatment 

that stabilized at about 50.A of total Na' by the tirne of final harvest. However, control 

seedlings of both provenances substantially reduced the proportion of Na+ allocated to 

leaves, suggesting that control of Na' movements between plant organs may improve 

with age in both provenances (Figure 4-30 and b). 

In controls fid hawest contents of maaonutrients and Na' were higher in Sigor 

than Kitui. However, this difference was elinated in treated seedlings, d e  Sigofs 



Lower rates of growth may have dowed ~ a '  to becorne more concentratcd in Kitui 

foliage, resulting in further growth inhibition. On the other hand, Sigor's inherently 

higher growth, particulariy of stems (tables 3.2 and 3.3) may have assisteci it in 

maintaining lower shoot Na4 concentrations, further enhancing its growth rate 

advantages over Kitui. 

By the time of the final harvest, seedlings of Sigor (NaCl 1) excluded Na' fiom 

new leaves more efficiently than other pre-treatment groups, an obsewation supported 

by significant (p < 0.05) planned cornparisons for Sigor (NaCl 1 vs. NaCl 2 and 3). 

Sample scores for old leaves in Kitui (NaCl 1) and Sigor (NaCl 1 and 2) were also 

more closely wociated with the Na+ biplot score in the RDA (Figure 4.7). This 

revend of intemediate harvest Na' distribution patterns suggests that eariier pre- 

treated Sigor seedlings may have been better conditioned to 200 rnillimmolal NaCl than 

those exposed to later pre-treatments. However, there were no treatment-specific 

differences in other response variables, and it seems likely that differences in 

conditioning between pre-treatment schedules were minor. 

Vector analysis showed that NaCI rduced macro-nutrient uptake (Figures 4.5 and 

4.6). Multivariate analysis (Figures 4.7 and 4.8) suggested that disturbed nutrition may 

have been as important in lirniting seedling growth as the potcntially toxic effects of 

~ a '  accumulation Stem RGR, tspecially of control plants, was positivdy correlated 

with ~ g *  anci K'. Root RGR scores for Kitui, but not Sigor, wae conclatad with 

CaH, P and N. Unit lcafmte ocores were dso assoüated with N and P. Relative growth 

rate was negatively usbciated with P, as well as Na'. 



Phosphorus was the element least afEècted by NaC! treatment, and the only 

element t o  become more wncentrated in NaCl-treated organs than in controls. High P 

uptake induces Zn deficiency, resulting in stunted shoot growth, chlorosis and dwarfed 

laves  (Teng and Timrner, 1990), Msual syrnptoms that may be confounded with those 

of Na+-toxicity. Phosphorus concentration has aiso been observed in members of the 

Triticeae grown in saline media (Gorharn et al., 1986), and Zn deficiency has been 

noted in salt-stressed mesquite (Jarre11 and Viginia, 1990). However, P contents were 

lower in treated seedlings than controls, suggesting that growth reduction was more 

likely to be the cause than the effect of high P concentrations. Therefore, the negative 

correlation of RGR with P (Figure 4.8) was probably an incidental result of P uptake 

being less inhibited than that of other macro-nutnents. 

The positive correlation of SRGR with K' and Mgw nutrition may have resulted 

from the multiple roles these elements play in plant growth. Potassium is critically 

involved in several aspects of protein synthesis as well as tissue elongation. 

Magnesium, in addition to being the central atom in chlorophyll, is required for protein 

synthesis, and as a CO-factor in enzymes that use Mg-ATP as substrates (Wyn Jones 

and Pollard, 1983). 

Root Ca* contents and concentrations fell to very low levels in pre-treated 

seedlings and were reduced between i n t e d i a t e  and find harvests, while root Ca* in 

control seedlings increased. Sodium displaces ceU wail bound ~ a "  (Cramer a di, 

1985; Lauchli and Schubert, 1989). and seledive K+ upuke is also dependent on 

adequate calcium nutrition (Jeschke, 1984). Reduced root growth rates, especially in 
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Kitui (Figure 4.7) could therefore be explainecl by Na* inhibited root Ca* uptake. 

However, dthough root Ca* w u  lower in Sigor than Kihii, the weak correlations of 

Sigor RRGR with the Ca* biplot vector of Figure 4.7 do not support a limiting role for 

Ca" nutrition in determining root growth in Sigor. Brassic4 species differing in salt- 

tolerance also display differing responses to similar Na'/CaM ratios (Ashraf and Naqvi, 

1992). Differences in Ca" distribution between root vacuoles, tonoplasts and plasma 

membranes may be of greater importance to ion regulation than the bulk Ca" 

concentration (Zhong and Lauchli, 1994), and may help to  explain provenance-specific 

differences in salt-tolerance in Acacia fortilis. 

Supenor growth, Na' partitioning and the shedding of  salt-saturated lower leaves 

characterized differences in salt-tolerance between Sigor and Kitui provenances of 

Acacia tortiiis P o r s k )  Hayne. Concentrations, but not contents, of nutrient elements 

were significantly higher in Kitui, suggesting that more efficient nutnent metabolism, 

more effective nutrient allocation, o r  a combination of  both, were supporting Sigor's 

higher growth rates. Earlier pre-treated seedlings of Sigor also rnaintained lower new 

leaf and stem relative concentrations of  Na' when exposed to  200 millirnolal NaCl than 

seedlings exposed to  later pre-trcatrnents, suggesting that they may have been better 

conditioned t o  high salinity. However, other nutrition parameters did not indicate 

signifiant between-treatment differences, and the effect of dEerent pre-treatment 

schedules on the overall conditioning process was probably minimal. 



Multivariate analyses cofirmed that the percentage of plants suffenng leaf fdl was 

a highly sensitive predictor of reaction to salt treatment, with SRGR being a second 

predictor. Abscission of older leaves accompanied by rapid stem elongation and high 

RGR's may therefore provide good predictors of salt-tolerance in different provenances 

ofAcacia tortiIis. Secondary disturbances in nutrient uptake and distribution, such as P 

induced deficiency in Zn, altered distribution of N, and dismption of K', Ca* and Mg" 

metabolism rnay also contribute to  differences in salt-tolerance between Acacia tortifis 

provenances. 







Figure 4.3a. Sodium contents. expressed as a percentage of total seedling 
upta ke in ffiitui and Sigor provenances of Acacia tortilis . in the intermedia te 

hamest of experïment 2. 

Kitui Sigor 

Figure 4.3b . Sodium confertfs. expressed as a perce~~îage o/foiai seedli,~g iptake 111 

Kiîui and Sigor provenumes of Acacia rortilis , in fhejitial horvest of experimo~t 2. 

Kitui Sigor 



Figure 4.4 - Vector anaiysis of Na+, relative to controls, in intermediate (a) and final harvest (b) tissues of Acacia tortilis (legend: OL 
= old leaves, NL = new leaves, ST = stems, RT = roots; numbers am NaCI pre-treatments, 1 = longest, 3 = shorîest). 
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Figure 4.7 Sample scores that are linear luunetions of nulrient elements and values for 
nutnent biplof fmm redundency analysis. NNutrnf scores are multiplied by 3 (for clanty). 

Angles belween nutnenf vectots and sample scores for fissues display approximafe 
correlations.Cades: KC and SC refer to contmls for Kitui and Sigor, mspectively; S or 

K 7, 2 and 3 =fer to NaCI pne-treatments 1, 2 and 3. 
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Figure 4.7 Mirrient b iplor m d  growth vuriable scores from 

redirndency unul'is. 



Table 4.1 (a), Eigenvectors and variance for first set ofmulfivariate m i y s e s ,  @), 
growth variable scores forfirst two eigenwciorr. 

(a) Eigenvalues and Variance 

Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis3 Axis 4 Sum 

1) PCA 0.993 0.004 0.002 0.000 1.000 

1) RDA 0.848 0.003 0.00 1 0.00 1 0.853 

3) Partial RDA 0.1 10 0.00 1 0.000 0.000 0.111 

Unique contribution of growth (1 - 2)  O. 147 

Unique contribution of experimental design (2 - 3) 0.742 

Growth variable Axis 1 Axis 2 
- -- 

RGR 

ULR 

./. leaf fall 

SRGR 

RRGR 

Table 4.2 (a), Eigenvecfors and variance for second set of multiwria~e analyses, O), 
growth variable scores forj?rst thee  eigenwctors. 

Eigenvrlues and Variance 

(a) Aris 1 Axis 2 Aris3 Asis 4 Sum 

1) PCA 0.515 0.3 1 1 O. 173 0.000 1.000 

1) RDA 0.484 0.24 1 O. 139 0.000 0.864 

3) Partial RDA 0.097 0.03 1 0.0 13 0.000 0.141 

Unique contribution of growth ( 1 - 2 )  0.136 

Unique contribution of experimental design (2 - 3) 0.723 

Growtb variable Axis 1 Asis 2 Axis3 

RGR 

ULR 

SRGR 

RRGR 



Salt-t olerant (Sigor) and salt-sensitive (Kitui) provenances of Acucia tortiiis 

(Forsk.) Hayne responded to salt preconditioning in very dinerent ways. Kitui was 

sensitive to the timing of preconditioning, resulting in significantly lower growth rates 

and seedling sire in carlier pre-truted seedlings. Growth of Sigor seedlings wu cqudy 

retardeci by al1 pre-treatments, indicating that seedling agc at the tirne of pre-treatment 

made Iittle difference to subsequent growth. Sigor allocated more dry matter to stems 

and roots than Kitui, although leaf dry weights were no different. Sigor, however, had 

high rates of leaf abscission, and had these been incorporateci into the leaf dry weight 

calculations, it is likely that net leafproduction would have been greater. 

Sodium and rnacro-nutnent uptake was also more sensitive to the duration of pre- 

treatment in Kitui than in Sigor. The proportions of ~ a *  accumulated in shoots 

increased in proportion to the duration of pre-treatmit and to a greater degree in Kitui 

than Sigor. The ciifferencc in Na' concmtrations betwem old and new leaves was 

smaller in Kitui than Sigor, suggesting poorer ion-partitioning ability in this 

provenance. 

The long-term response to Na+ accumulation in both provenances may have been 

the development of succulence (Table 3 -3 and Appendix 5.2). Sigor was less succulent 
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than Kitui and had higher unit leaf rates, suggesting that transpiration and net 

photosynthesis were probably higher in this provenance. Kitui also experienced 

perturbed root growth under saline conditions, but this did not result in lower overall 

Na' or nutrient uptake. Therefore, it appears that growth reduction in Kitui rather than 

increased uptake of Na' or  reduced macro-nutrient supply, led to the observeci 

increases in Na' and macro-nutrient concentration. Kitui's greater succulence may have 

been a transpiration-limiting response that resulted in lower I d  area per unit of leaf dry 

weight (Tyengar and Reddy, 1994). 

Although seedlings responded to pre-treatment with altered growth patterns and 

increased succulence, pre-treatrnent schedules made no difference to subsequent 

growth responses of either provenance to 200 millimolal NaCl. Therefore, no age- 

dependent differences in preconditioning could be inferreci. Growth was used to 

distinguish hardened from sensitive plants of Sorghun, bicolor (Amzallag et al., 1990) 

and Eleusine coroccm (Uma et al., 1993). However, these are fast-growing cereals 

that must mature and set sced in a single growing season. Hardening to salinity may 

hzve been faster and more dearly expressed in growth rate differences than in Acociu 

tortiZisS Furthennore. Ca*, which ameliorates the effects of salt in a number of ways 

(Rengel, 1992). was maintaineci at an Na*:CaM ratio of 30:l in the experirnents on 

Sorghcm bicofor (Amzallag et  ai., 1990). Grieve and Mans (1988) found that adding 

C a  irnproved growth of several varieties of Sorghum bicolor under saline conditions. 

It may be that idditional Caw is required M o r e  dt-hardming is cxpresseû as 

improved growth, and the fict t h t  1 maintaincd Ca* constant at 4 rnM might explain 

the absence of treatment-specific growth responses at 200 rnillimolal NaCI. 
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irnproved growth. and the fact that 1 maintained ~ a *  constant at 4 mM might explain 

the absence of treatment-specific growth responses at 200 millimolai NaCl. 

Cheeseman (1988) suggested that the effects of Na' could oniy be understood at 

the level of whole plant responses to salt stress. ANOVA (Appendix 6.5 - 6.8) and 

muftivariate analyses (Figures 4.6 and 4.7) suggested that interference by Na' with 

nutnent metabolism could have b e n  more important than direct ion toxicity in 

affecting seedling growth in Acacia toriifis. Potassium, M~*, N, P and ~ a *  differed 

significantly between provenances in their dis tribution amongst tissues. Orthogonal 

comparîsons also showed signifiant (pc 0.05) differences in P (but not ~ a ' )  between 

al1 Sigor salt treatments, suggesting that control of P uptake and distribution may be 

important for this provenance. 

In Figure 4.7, the three major vectors are determined by different elements and 

growth parameters. Phosphorus and N$ are negatively associated with RGR, SRGR 

are positively correlated with K+ and M ~ * ,  and RRGR was associated with N and 

~ a + * .  The association of K+ with stem growth was to be expected, since K' is essential 

for ce11 expansion (Flowers and Yeo, 1989). Differences in K+ partitioning rnay 

explain greater stem elongation and unit leaf rates (which imply greater leaf 

expansion) that were observed in Sigor. Differences in K+ parti tioning were also 

associated with differential salt-tolerance of Casuarina spp. (Aswathappa and 

Bachelard, 1986). Magnesium increases in leaves and stems of salt-stressed Leucaena 
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Many studies support the role of Ca* in improving salt-tolerance (e-g. Gorharn et 

ai., 1988, Subbarao et al., 1990), mainly through its beneficial effects on tram- 

membrane ion transport and exclusion (Rengel, 1992). Kent and Lauchli (1985) 

observed irnproved root growth in salt-stressed cotton in the presence of 

supplementary Ca*. Membrane-bound Ca* may reduce the e W u x  of carbohydnîtes 

under salt-stress (Hansen, 1984), helping to maintain root growth, and providing a 

possible explanation for the strong correlation of Ca* with RRGR The correlation of 

N with RRGR may have been incidental, since N is reduced in roots rather than leaves 

under saline conditions due to inhibition of the K*-malate s h ~ t t l e  (Cramer et al., 1995). 

Altematively, faster-growing roots may have k e n  better supplied with amino acids and 

other forrns of reduced nitrogen, as suggested by Temaat and Munns (1 986). New leaf 

N contents were also higher in Sigor than K h i ,  and since leaf dry weights were not 

significantly different, it may be that N was being incorporated into compatible 

osmotica (for example, praline). 

5.3 ECOLOGICAL ~MPUCATIONS OF SALT PRECONDITION~NG 

Variations in the salt-tolerance of seven Acacia tortilis (Forsk.) Hayne 

provenances from Kenya were positively correlated with the soi1 salinit. of seed source 

areas (Muturi, 1993.). In the current experiment, salt-tolerant Sigor grew faster than 

salt-sensitive Kitui in al1 treatments, strongly suggesting that faster growth is a marker 

for sait-tolerant Awcia tortiIis. However, the interpretation of toletance based on seed 

source may be complicated by cxtreme l d  variations in mil saiinity (Epstein and 

Rains, 1987). For example, there wu no correlation between sdinity of seed source 
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and salt-tolerance in Prosopis fmcta fiom Israel @adhi and Negbi, 1978), and variation 

in salt-tolerance in Prosopis frexuosa fiom Argentina was greater between the progeny 

of individual trees than between provenances (Catalkn et al., 1994). 

Catalh et al. (1994) found that high rates of germination under saline conditions 

do not translate into improved salt-tolerance in older plants, perhaps because 

germination occurs d e r  rainfall events that flush sdts away fiom the soi1 surface. This 

raises the question of whether early salt-tolerance is relevant to the survival of  Awcia 

torlilis in the field. Under these conditions, the larger seeded Kitui might have an 

advantage over the small-seeded Sigor, as suggested for large-seeded plants in general 

by Leishman and Westoby (1994) (Appendix 4). Another question is whether small 

seedlings, whether hardened to salinity or not, could withstand the accumulation of salt 

that would accompany prolonged exposure to saline conditions. In these conditions, 

Sigor would always have an advantage over Kitui because of its relative insensitivity to 

early exposure, higher growth rates, and its ability to partition salt into older leaves. 

Salt concentrations were generally lower in Sigor (Appendix 6.3 and 6.5), lending 

credence to the idea that tolerant plants may dilute high influxes of Na' through faster 

growth (Fiowers and Yeo, 1989; Mums and Termaat, 1986). 

In reviewing reforestation efforts in Turkana, Kenya, Zumer-Linder (1986) stated 

that long-term trials of replanting techniques were needed to e m r e  successfûl 

reforestation in harsh climates. Although the present study can not be extrapolated to 

al1 the conditions seedlings would encounta in the field, it does suaest somc fbrther 

lines of inquiry. For example, provenances of Acacia tortilis already known to be salt- 
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tolerant might be fùnher hardened by growing them in rnildly saline soil. However, 

silviculturalists may wish to strike a balance between early exposure of salt-tolerant 

seedlings to local saline soils, which may improve salt partitioning, and maintainhg 

high growth rates that dilute those salts that are transported to leaves. 

Supenor growth, the partitioning of Na4 to older leaves and higher unit leaf rates 

were the chief characteristics distinguishing salt-tolerant Sigor fiom salt-sensitive Kitui 

provenance of Acacia torlilis (Forsk.) Hayne. Although treated seedlings maintaineci 

higher root:shoot and rootstem ratios than controls, and developed greater succulence 

as a longer-term response to salinity, the duration and timing of pre-treatment 

produced no measurable diflerences in these responses. 

Sodium contents were lower in earlier pre-treated Sigor than in later pre-treated 

seedlings. However, in the absence of other indicators of supcrior wnditio~ng, such as 

higher growth rates, differences in the efficacy of pre-treatments cannot be wncluded. 

Multivariate analysis revealed complex interactions of salt, nutrition and growth 

variables. Leaf abscission was the major variable distinguishing Sigor fiom Kitui, and 

this characteristic may be a usefùl marker for inherent salt-tolerance in Acacia tortilis. 

Other growth characteristics were looociated with specific nutrient elements. 

Partiailady strong positive associations msted between K+, Mg* and SRGR, and N, 

Ca", and RRGR Strong negative correlations were seen ktween Na', P, and RGR. 

These data imply that Na' inhibits growth in Acacia forfilis primarily by intenering in 

nutrient allocation and metabolism. 
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Further experiments should consider the possibitity that perennial trees may not 

express supenor conditioning through hi* growth rates, o r  have a specific 

developmental window for conditioning, as has been seen in ce rds .  Future 

experiments should consider using longer intends between pre-treatment schedules to 

test the ef fms of substantial differences in seedüng sïze on conditioning. 

Preconditioning might aiso be atternpted unda a range of nutritional conditions in 

order to fûrther explore the potential role of nutrient ions in the conditioning process. 
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APPENDIX 1 

Ejrperimentaf appuratus used to defiver mfrients on a single &iy cycle. 

Treatment 

Nutrient 
bottles 

Provenances 
(su b-plots) 

. 
- - -. 

. r L + 

ri d 

Nutrients 

- 

Timer 

PUMP to vent air 

Kit i Sig Y 
Nutrient 
bottles 



APPENDIX 2 

Table A2.1 Mod~fied Hoc~gIa~~d's nlrmber 2 solution. 

Use lm1 micronutrient stocM 



Table A2.2 Example nutrient solution characteristics 

Electrkal E lectrica l 
Millimol - conductivity PH mUI. conductivity PH 

Bottle I aliht NaCI -. ImS) fdav 01 KOH lmS1 fdav 71 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - " .  ,- - - y : -  " ".. " - - *  - .  - .-. . -, - - 4 ;.,;." - 3:- A. . -. - - . - :!150'ar .- A-=.- ,<de;s: . L ~ ; m < r i . : - Z , t : f . *  - .-- -. - 16.7 

6 ........... . . - . . . . . .  IF. . . .  - ' , I . .  -........ -542.53--. 
. . 

0.20 12-7 6.28 
........... ....... . .. . . . .  . . . . . . .  - 5 ,.- .......... _, : ,:.-,:* . . . . . . . . . .  .~ 3-. ..-.-..-. >-a ;- ;=.- : --=- ;7..-2T-7i .... .;..-.. ...... . . . .  . .-- -.. .., . . . 

. -  - .. . . 9 O . . . . .  . . . . 7.5 



Relative Growth Rate (RGR) 

=2 - Tl 

..... where DW = dry weight of whole plant, shoots or  roots and T = time 

Unit Leaf Rate (0 

. . . . . where LA = Leaf area 

Leaf Area Ratio 

(Re ference: Evans, 19 72.) 





Table A42 Paired scunple t-tests for growth parameters of Kitui and Sigor provenances 
ut &y 15. Asterisks indicate sign~jicance levels (* (0.05, + I O .  Of. s * + S0.001). 

TOTAL DRY ROOT/SHOOT + ROOTISHOOT 
WEXGHTS LEAF RATIO 

rrï S I W R  m U I  SIGOR VGOR - 
Mcan 0.0461 0.0361 0.2806 0.3350 1.0890 1.4853 

Variance 0.0001 0.0001 0.0117 0.0141 0.24 12 2.3250 
Observations 32 32 32 32 32 32 

df 62 62 62 

P(T<==t) one-tail ++I NS 

LEAF:SHOOT RATIO SHOOT LENGTHS LEAF AREA 

SIGOR SIGOR KLWI SKOR 

Mcan 2.9298 2.7401 1.817 2 2.6909 1.5678 0.933 4 

Variance 1.2208 3.1805 0.17 14 0.4229 0.602 1 0.25 10 

Observations 32 3 2 3 2 32 32 3 2 
df 62 62 62 

P(Tc=t) two-tail NS +++ **+ 

t Critical two-tail 2.0066 2.0057 2.0057 



Example SAS ANOVA mode1 

Data were anaîyzed as split-plots with salt treatments as main plots and 
provenances as sub-plots within treatments. The terrn "TEST H= SALT 
E=SALT*REP;" instructs SAS to use the salt x block mean square (df = 9) to calculate 
the F value for salt-treatment, rather than the experiment-wise error term (df = 12), a 
procedure demanded by the split-plot design. 

DATA DW2I; 
NFILE 'b:\EXP2\DW2FBSAS.PRN'; 
INPUT PROV SALT REP SHTLNTH LEAFAR ROOTPCT PCTDW D R W  RATIO 
LAR RGR ULR RRGR SRGR; 
CARDS; 
PROC GLM; 
CLASSES PROV SALT REP; 
MODEL SHTLNTH LEAFAR ROOTPCT PCTDW DRYWT RATIO LAR RGR ULR 
RRGR SRGR= REP SALT REPSSALT PROV SALTtPROV; 

TEST H= SALT E=SALT*REP; 
MEANS REP SALT REPeSALT PROV PROVrSALT/LSD; 

CONTRAST'SALT 1 VS2INPROV2'SALT O 1-1  OSALT*PROVOOOOO 1-1 0; 
CONTRAST 'SALT 1 VS 2 IN PROV1' SALT O 1 -1 O SALTtPROV O 1 -1 O O O O 0; 

CONTRAST 'SALT 2 VS 3 IN PROVlw SALT O O 1 -1 SALT*PROfr O O 1 -1 O O O 0; 

CONTRAST 'SALT 2 VS 3 IN PROV2' SALT O O 1 -1 SALTCPROV O O O O O O 1 - 1; 

CONTRAST 'SALT 1  VS 3 IN PROV2' SALT O 1  O -1 SALT*PROV O O O O O 1 O - 1; 

CONTRAST 'SALT 1 VS 3 IN PROVlw SALT O 1 O -1 SALT4f ROV O 1 O - 1 O O O 0; 
CONTRAST 'PROV 1 VS 2 IN SALT O' PROV 1 - 1  SALTfPROV 1 O O O -1 O O 0; 

RUN; 







Appendk Ad 2 Average nufrient concmfr~tions (hMgJ) /o r  intermediofe harvesf of experimcnt 
two fOL = old l e m s .  N '  = new l e ~ w s .  ST = stems. RT = roofs). 

CONTROL 

ION OL N t  SH RT OC NL ST RT 



Appcndh Ab2 Average mrrlent contents (Mplanr orgun)for fntermediate hrvesr of 
exmriment two fOL = OU Ieaves. NL = new Ieaves. ST = stems. RT = roots). 

CONTROC 

A I T U  I A I G O R  

10N OL NL SH RT OC NL ST RT 





Appendk A d 4  Average nutrient contents (mrWplant organ) for final harvest of experiment two 
/OL = old leaves. NL = new leaves. ST = stems. RT = roots). 

CON1 ROL 

Y lTU l -lGOR 

ION OL NL S H  RT OL NL ST RT 



Table A65 F values and ~s~~iatedprobabi l i t i~~/or  tissue nutrient concentralions in in fermediate 
h a m t  (probuôilities . C- 0.05, .. <= 0.01, ... <= 0.001). 

- - - - - - - - - -- - 

SOURCE OF V A M O N  d f Na K Ca Ma N P CI 

Rock 1 F 2.44 1.20 2.38 0.07 3.11 0.70 1.05 

P ns ns ns ns ns ns n s 

Salt (using type III MS) 3 F 461.77 10.65 2.96 7.09 11.80 8.08 1.00 

p +r+ a ns ns n s ns O 

Salt x Block 

Provenance (using type I l l  MS) 1 F 10.75 26.69 5.57 14.74 1.26 0.02 0.99 

P a ** 0 O n s ns ns 

Provenance x Salt (type III MS) 3 F 2.89 2.90 0.83 3.24 1.80 1.02 1.00 

P ns ns ns ns n s ns n s 

Provenance x Block ( s a )  4 F 0.60 1.21 0.19 0.26 1.89 8.78 1.06 

P ns ns ns ns ns *** ns 

Tissue 

Salt x nssue 

Provenance x Tissue 

Provenance x Sait x T m e  9 F 137 1.51 0.28 0.76 1.50 1.33 1-00 

P ns ns ns ns ns ns ** 



Ta6 le A 6  6 F values and associatedprobabilifies for tissue nutrient contents in intermediate 
harvest (probabilities c = 0.05. "* < = 0.01, '* <= 0.001). 

SOU= OF V A W O N  dl Na K Ca Ma N P CL 

Block 1 F 4.41 2.24 3.89 2.12 2.86 0.53 1.03 

Salt (using type III MS) 3 f 51.81 6.44 9.91 7.11 13-16 1.21 1-00 

P a* ns ns n s O ns O 

Salt x Block 

Provenance(using type III  MS) 1 F 2-57 2.52 0.28 0.19 1.00 0.42 0.99 

P ns ns ns ns n s n s ns 

Provenance x Salt ( W e  III MS) 3 F 33.03 9.99 9.57 13.00 11.09 2.94 1.00 

P 88 8 8 a * ns ns 

Provenance x Block (sait) 4 F 0.17 0.93 0.31 0.66 0.61 1.91 1.03 

P ns ns ns ns ns ns ns 

Tissue 

Salt x Tissue 

Provenance x Tissue 

Provenance x Sait x Tissue 9 F 3.14 2.71 0.86 5.82 1.45 0.82 1-00 

P t ns ns n s llS *** 



Table Ad 7 F values and associatedprobabiZities for tissue nutrient concent~ions in final harvest 
(probabilities + C= 0.05, +* C= 0.01, *** <= 0.001). 

Salt (using type I I I  MS) 3 F 207.95 102.66 12.30 85.16 3.97 28-47 0.68 

p *** *+* ** ***  8 8 .  n s 

Salt x Block 

Provenance (using type III MS) 1 F 14.79 1.18 30.35 12.66 67.00 48.82 0.04 

P ns *** ns *** ns m. 

Provenance x Salt (type III MS) 3 F 4.23 2.07 0.73 1.90 0.02 5.56 1.33 

P ns ns ns ns ns 

Provenance x Block (salt) 12 F 0.81 1.07 0.71 1.10 1-85 1.31 1-00 

P ns ns ns ns ns ns n s 

Tissue 

Salt x Tissue 

Provenance x Tissue 

Provenance x Satt x T i e  9 F 1.93 1.51 0.84 0.54 3.20 1.95 0.09 

P ns ris ns ns n s n s *+ 



Table Ad 8 F values and ass~~iutedprobobiIities/or tissue nutrient contents in Jinaf hanest 
(probabilities < = 0.05, mm c = 0.01, O** c = 0.001). 

SOURCF OF VAmATlON d f Na K Ca N P CL 

Block 3 F 4.25 6.57 10.36 2.83 3.53 3.53 1.35 

P ** *.* *a*  ns 

Salt (usina type I I I  MS) 3 F 45.69 59.47 31.22 65.17 69.74 27.56 1.00 

p *La **8 a**  * L I  It* 8.8 n s 

Salt x Block 

Provenance x Salt (type I I I  MS) 3 F 0.32 0.85 0.26 2.64 0.62 1.15 1 -  12 

P n s ns ns ns ns n s n s 

Provenance x Block (satt) 12 F 1.36 7.75 8.20 3.64 5.32 3.16 1-00 

P ns *.* **a *** *** ** n s 

Tissue 

Salt x Tissue 

Provenance x Tissue 

Provenance x Salt x r i u e  F 0.72 1.17 1.27 0.57 0.85 1.61 0.96 

P ns ns ns ns ns ns n s 




